
should go to the Armory alter
the tornado alert so disaster
officials will have an idea on <

how many they could expect in
case a real disa~ter strikes the
city

The practice disaster Will pos
slbly be the !lrst ever held In the
community SirT1I1ar practice
runs havE' been held ,n other
communities in the state as
officials there tried to tlnd out
exactly wh'al It'<; like to have
some na1ural disCl:;ter strike

_N~JR. STATE HISTORICAL SOC~E~r

1500 .R STREET
LINCOLN,' NEBR. 6850B

Published Ever}' Monday and Thursday' at
114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68187

1'(1('115, volunteer drivers, volun
It'pr<-, who will serve as victims,
Itr<;t did workers who will meet
to treat Injured persons and
others

Roberts and Butts noted that
the success of Friday's practice
disaster is gOing to depend on
thp cooperation of all those
people; espeCially the volun
teer,;

Th'~Y said any' persons in the
arF'i1 who have completed first
aid training In recent years

WAYNE HIGH band member Bret Jackson blows faps during Memorial Day services af
Greenwood Cemetery Tn 'Wayne Thursday morning. A -pi-cture display of other scenes fr6m
that observance appears 'In page eight. ._-

F I'J" WinSide high and r

school earned all
during the second semesler

(Jj cla':.se':.
Deb Bargstadt and Patti Holt·

9rt'w led the seniors and iuniors
wtlh six A's each,

had <;even A's
m the sophomcre__(Of· _·thf!

(!dSS
Bolh Rhonda Topp and Krisi

DuNing led their classmates,
",dh Rhonda receiving six A'<; in
Ih'; eighth grade and Krisi
earning clghfks in the seventh

Students making the second
semester honor roll (B average
Of 5efTef)

A ho<;t of peOlJle will cooperate
In Frld'l«<; dry run Members of
fhf' local c"llens band radio
club, Clly and county law of

-5-Winside-&t-udB I+ts
Get Perfect Grades

W~YNE, -NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, JUNE 3
J

_1974
.NINETY-EIGHTH YEAR Nl)MBER ONE HUNDRED

Tops

- When 'Farm BureilU
ance was Sorenson
Shop, and beforr: thaI an eleva
tor operated by' Grave" and
Lamberson

·destructlon of Rice Auditorium Therr, ~ gCJlng to be some
by the tornado, _ wrong, but that

Volunteers will be at Ri-ce to says Roberts
serve as victims of the disaster, The (r,II(lsms otlered after
and they will ~ be taken by wards should help those Involv
ambulance and station wagon to ed .ron out the rough spots so
the Armory for treatment by they don't o(Cur d a real
flrst·aid vol'unteers. dlsa~fer ever stnkes- the com

After the pretended disaster is mundy_ ht.. noted
over and victims have been
treated, those Involved in all
phases of the dry run .wIll meet
at the Armory to criticize var.
lous aspects of the event.

feedlots, farm homes with ina'de
quate septic systems and dead
livestock dumped info the creek,

Water from Wayne's sewage
lagoon was not flowing info
Logan Creek during the sfudy,
Mill-s poi-ntect out - - - --

Students who conducted t-he
water quality study, were Ron
Boyce, Brend,a Gaunt, Terry
Hasebroock and Mfred Grovds

TheY-~ed'ho~TFial a"
area residents become aware of
thiS environmental problem fhey
will take action to correct it and
to pre-venf others from arising

MIlls said the waler q-~alit'f
study will contin.ue during th"
summer as. part of the environ
mental field s·tudlcs class

For on Editorial

CommE\lnt,

Turn to

Page Two

If the weather IS bad, the
alNt and disasfer will

held another evening within
th,' nClit weck or two, Ihey said,

The event will be conducted
luS·t as II a tornado really hit the

commun~ty_ they note' There
will bc <l tornado walch for the

Clrea, then the alert with the
,;ound,ng of the siren, then ·the

damaged building and to the
makeshift hospital at the Nation·
al Guard Armory for treatment
of their Injuries

The practice alert will not 'be
held 'If the Weather is bad,
according to Roberts' and the
co chairman for the practice
run. Ray Butts of Wayne

SKoM-ClIU Postage Paid 'at Wayne. Nebraska
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of water and averaged 21,000
b<1Clerla per 100 milliliters early
In the study when the weafher
was dry, More recently, after
some, rain, the col 'dorm counts
iumped to an average of nO,ODD
bacterId_per 100 mjWlitel'"&-.

Most authorities agree that
water with coliform courUJ..,ave.
raging greater than 5,000 bac
teria per 100 milliliters is unsafe
f-o~J-i-mm-i-ng--;--------w-t)ding--;-----hstring,

root crop irrigailOn and most
other normal uses, according to
Mills

Specific sources 01 the chemi
cal and sewage pollution were
not identified during the sludy,
said Mills. but possible sources
include run-olt from fields and

ALL-CLEA,R - One 6C·
second blast.

~---

ever'{bOdy to take cover because
a tornado has beell sighted and
IS heading toward Wayne

The make believe tornado will
slrlke Rice AudItorium shortly
alter the warning has been
sounded, triggering the mar
<;halling together at law officials,
ambulance and statton wagon
drivers, and other<; In an effort
10 gel the "VtctIlTIS" nut of the

Wayne will hold a practice
tornado disaster Friday' night.
according to Wayne County civil
defense dIrector 'T-~ P Roberts of
Wayne • . \ ~

The c'lty's tornado alert
Ihrpe 30 second blasts of the fire
siren will be sounded at 7
o'clock that night. warning

'Torncido'to StrtkeWayne Friday~ight

WARNING ~ Three 30
second blasts, separated
by two 15·second periods
of silence

BRUCE O'CALLAGHAN

tentCltlvcly is scheduled for July,
Miller added

A former guidance counselor
at West POlnl High School,
Bruce O'Callaqhan. has been
hired to dlrecl the career edu
cation program According to
Miller, O'C,)llaghan will direct
th{' program on a half time
baSI'; H(~ also will serve as pfln
clpal

An Omah,) native who 1<;
mdrflC'd <'Ind has two children,
O'C<'Illaqhan qraduated from the
UniverSity ot tiebra<;ka In Lin
coin With a dr!grr>!' In English
Whdp at NU, he played on the
var<;dy football ,)nd wrestling
leams

0'C.<JIl'aqh-.m',taugh t ·,j1.....Ashl arid,
and Atkinson West Hold before
moving te) West POint in 1969

Israel, Iran
Diplomats
To Talk Here

Diplomats representing Israel
and Iran will speak af Wayne
Sta-te College's Conference on
Middle East Foreign Policy July
1617, and others from the Soviet
Union, Jordan and the United
States are expected to partiel
pate

The public conference will be
a ma'ior feature 'of a summer
sessJOn course on the United
States and the Middle East. to
be tnuflhl by Edwin Allen
O'Donnell of the Wayne Stale
pOlitical sCience faculty

O'Donnell received accept
ances the past w{'ek Israel
sending Ariel ·Kerem, vice·con
sui for cultural affairs of the
Israeli con~ulilho!·, ..iF\--·--C-n+J:::aq'e-,
Iran assl'Jnlng Dr Gholam

(See Diplomats, page 71

WH Study: Severe Pollution in, Logan Creek
A study of wafer qualily ph()~ph,ll(' 1'~"/('ls 1r1 the- creek

conducted during Aprtl and May w,)lt,r mef't accepfable "ian~

by members 01 W,)yne High dard~, ammon.a nllrog('n levels
School's advanced btotoqy e-la~" 'h'f'frl~-P-' J:;> --;;:;,uograms per
ha', uncovered evidence of 5e mdlll,t{:r 01 J'ldtN or about
"ere pollution in Logan Creek, tlir!'£' lim-e<, hlqher. than le'lcls

,-wporls m:;tructor Verne Mills a(u~ptabl(' tor unpolluted wilter,

Cjludents collected cref'k water Mill'!> said
sample'> wltnin one mile up E )(cess nitrogen in wafer en
s,tream and downstream from courages. abnormally large
Wilyne and tested them fo the growths (If -algae, according to
presence of phosphat/:" 'lmn~oni<) Mills, as the .rrya~:;es..?~_~~,:
~'t;~g~e;;-~fnd~ c~Ii(~';;-bacfe~:~ _.~~~ f~~~n (Jt~a~:~g~';dlsfi~~r:Onvd

t:un~pelna hu~~~fI~'}n~omar;;l:a~ othr aquatic organl"ms may

~~wa9~)1 A survey of th~ s~e-eies <,I)~~~~II:~ 01 fhe tesfs for coil

~tV~I~~ ~h(;orcgr:~",rr~~SWdl!~O ;~;t form ba'c1Nli'l were most,' -dis
of the ~tudy tlJ(blng, said Mills Coliform

(ount<; ranged from 1,000 to
Te5t results showed that while 40,000 bacteria per 100 milliliters

AlI~n's elementary schoof has' "bring the community ,to the
been awarded a ~35;OOO :grant to classroom and lake the class·
Initiate what could be the "state's room to ttw community," Miller
first pllpt career education pro- e)(pl~jned'. To do this,.part of the.

- grf:rioy Ortgieson, deputy com. ~~~~~sm- ;~~~rsse~i'nUP dWfehr~~~
missioners of edu'caHon, ,told fields talk in the classes as well
superintendent Gall Miller and as have. the students visit job
Title HI state advisory 'council sites.
and the state education depart- . Further
menf approved the prolect to
develop a K-6 elementary career
education program apd center
that :may become a model for
rural/schools in the state as well
as)tle nation.

-The progra'm, three years In
the planning, Is slated to go into
effect this fall, Miller said.
. "If is indeed gratlfying to
have the national reviewers of
this proposal and the state reo
viewers recognize that our pro
posal is of sufficient qual/ty and
promise to warrant a federal
grant," Miller added

The aim at the program is to

AllenSchdolGiven.
Grant fo~Program'



Our liberty dependS
on the freedom of the
press, and thai cannot
be limited Without be
'ng lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Lefler, 1786
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Weekly
gleanings.

I'Vew. of Note

around .'Vortheus( Nebraska

...

A RECORD attendance was ex ('cte<!
for fhe 19th annual Nebraska Dairy
&In.C.e.S.S---Eagean1 he!d..-...aL.Ha.r.linq-t-on---.- ---
Saturday ,

Twenty SIX girls lrom around the state
were compeling for Ihe right to reign as
Nebraska Dairy Princess lor the coming
year Holding that lifle the past year was
Linda Baier 01 rural (",rroll

A WtSNER hIgh school graduate of
190J received a standing ovatIOn during
thE 89th annual 'World's Fair alumni
banquet at the city 03'uditorium in WIsner
May 16th She is Clara Breeflke, the
oldest graduate in attendance

ROOM RATES af 51. Frances Memor
iat Hospilal wenf up $1 50 a day startIng
the firsl of Ihis month

New rates are $35.50 a day for
5eml·private room, 538.50 for prIvate

_r.oom and 541 SO IOr..ln1en.silo'~ .--.-

The hike, first. ~j~ce ~iJrly .1971, was
caused-by increases-'-nyJage-rates called
for' by the federal government and
general rise in price of goods, according

Jo ..adminls.1r.a.tor. Joe Kel~ --

DON'T BE ALARMED but do your
part when Wayne holds its practice
tornado disaster,' Friday night.

A lot of. people - police, firemen'. Red
Cross volunteers, ciHzen band radio
bufts, etc, - are going fo have to
cooperate if we are going to learn

'anything from that practice dIsaster.
The practice is scheduled for 7 p.m

Friday night. That's when the fire siren
will sound to aler:t residents that it

tornado is heading this way, The signal'
three 30·second blasts Oftne STren
separated by 15·secrmd periods of silence.
Hi! during the practice will be Rice
Auditorium, The dry run will be complete
with "victims" who Nill be taken fa Ihe
National Guard Armory for freatmenf
After the Imaginary ~ornado has passed
through the area, the all·clear signal of
one long siren blast will be sounded.

DetaIls on the"praCtrcP'''dis'a'5te'':''c'~'n''be''''

found in a story on the front,page of this
issue 'of the new~paper. Another story
will be carried in Thursday's tssue.

show pretty good crowds In the back·
, ground

The week·long celebration includes a
varlety of activities: old·tlme church
services, amateur talent show, kiddie
parade, free barbecue, rodeo, dune buggy
and motorcycle races

Sounds like one heckuva celebration.
Wish Wayne had something comparable
to if

ANSWERS: I Th'ls summer 1. Carroll
3 Two, Beth Pedersen and Kay Pan·
krall 4. Arrow of Light. 5 Represen
lative from Iran who will speak in Wayne
July 16 17,6, This week. 7. 12,000 pigs per
yeinr.-.--a-. Tfie),c-w'ere fishing 'con-te-sT

love :;cene (unintentionaL I'm sur(>\ iV'rl

Cl fifth grader's- ending' patterned alh;'r
M?by DiVe" One good thing about It

you can '!nl.sh it in a couple nights
Pick up "The Onion Field" or "The

New Centurions~' by Joseph Wamb<:Jugh if
yOU want to get ~ gl'impse of what being a
Cop in a big city is all abotlt

Wambaugh ~doesn't paint a preily
picture of that fob, and maybe 'no;;e
books should be', required rearl,ng tor
i*GplC- ip ----d_.~ r,---ili~---··

comment, on this counfr,y'" law entorce
ment.
. Although "Centurions" 'has received
more pubHcity, "Onion Field" is 'the
belter book, It's ..about a couple punks
who kill a c.op on a deserted country road
somewhere~-in California and send his
partner into a psychological tailspin
which nearly ends in an asylum. Fantas·
tlcally good reading

FARMERS and housewives visiting the
Wayne County agricultural agent's office
.can't miss .the work that--'-5-----been-·done 
lowered ceilings and dark panelling. It's
nice, buf now what it needs is some more
Ilghllng.

TRUCKERS and others are invited to
make nominations for Driver of the
¥Dnth and Driver ot the Year awards
sponsored by the Nebraska Council at
Safety Supervisors and fhe' Nebraska
Motor Carriers' Association. Winner of
the latter award will be entered in the
National Driver of the Year Contest.
More information and details are avitH
able tram Howard Witt at the Chamber

_ of Commerce office

DON'T KNOW how big Beaver, Okla.,
1<', but I'll bet most Oklahomans know
ahoout the communlfy, That's where they
hold Ihe annual Cimarron Territory
Celebration. held in conjunction wIth the

". iiri'rlliiil Cow Chip Throwing Contest. e>oei:
that contesf attract anybody? Last year
one of the contestants was Gov. David
Hall. and newspaper pictures of the event

Who's-who.

A closer .Iook~

J'-VE--8E-EN tak,ing advantage,of· these
recent cool evenings b~Gatchjng up on
some reading. and I've run across three
boo!;;s worth anybody's time and one
that's on the best seller list which
shouldn't have made it past the publish.
er's wastebasket

If you want to learn what a real ~ubJic
servant - sometimes called politician ~ .
was like, get hold' of Merle Miiler's
"Plain Speaking: An Oral Biography at
H-a-r,ry---S-...IhJm<:I+1-..~ .-- - - --. --.-.

CohSidering the men who have"'been
president since him. Truman may, welt
have been the last one who really cared
much about~the liftle guy, the guy who
nas ma"de and continues to make this
country the envy cif most other nations.
He called the shots like he saw them. and
he wasn't afraid to make - and stand
behind - unpopular decisions, His firing

'of MacArthur and dropping of the atomic
_ ...bombs are proof of that·

Truman may have been the tast at the
presidents before the "pre· packaged
era." Now pollticiffns are groomed ~
that iob, picked for their ability to come
across on the tv tube. You sometimes
wonder if you are being sold a box of
detergent rather than a leader of a
nation

Truman had some simple but in·
triguing ideas about what a president is
supposed to be. He said he was only
borrowing the power and prestige ot the
presidency lor a few years; he diSliked
those men who used that office like some

. people treat a used car, getting the most
mrleage- out of if before it felf apart He
was baSICally a plain person who by
accident became the president of fhe
Unifeq States. That's why the title is so
approprIate

II you want t~ gobble down a best seiter
which probabl'i will make the author a
bunch of money when II'S turned into a

.~··"-·-"m(lv!e:'-·lry'·"·reaarn(r,·,·rTaws"""·"by-peler"
Benchley, II has about as much depth as
the water in wh'lch the shark makes one
of its attacks, but it does have a hilarious

If the weather is too unsettled to hold
the event Friday nigh1. it will be
scheduled for' another evening within the
next week or two

- AIT-i" '-~irl,lflal practiCe di~ster is a
worthwhile event tor a community to
hold. However, its worth will be directly

:~~te:o~~e;~~iOanmo~;t~~'u~~:~~~a:i~~
others. The more cooperation and parti
cipation, the more value there will be in
~t. We hope everybody does their part
during the dry rtln ":""'Norvin Hansen'

One more plug

20 motorcycle riders lost their lives in
Nebraska in 1973; 25 in each of the two
previou1i years. Cars now outnumber
motorcycles IS. to 1, but cycle registra
tions are growing thre~ times as fast.
Studies have.shown' car drivers to be at
fault in 62% of all auto-cycle accidents,
so NOW is the time to learn to share
our streets with motorcycle riders. Eye
that cycle. ..

be a tornado alert. then a tornado watch, is bad. There i, too big -a cha'nce that
then the soundjng Of _.the. siren tell.!.Q9 saine· .people mily think the practice run
residents a tornado is heading tor the is the real thing if the weather is nof
town Fi'l'lally, there will be the marshall· deal' and calm.
ing together of work;.ers and volunteers-to
take care at the, Injured

If the weather IS clear, the practice rurr- .
will be held· at 7 p,m. Friday, 1-hat's
when the three 30,second blasts of the
Si-t'efl-will souna-fo 'Terr-Tvervoooy .tfiat
somebody has spotted a t.ornado and it·s
headed this way. A few minyfes later fhe
ponce, ambulance and' station wagon
drivers, and volunteers will start getting
injured people out of Rice Auditorium 
the pliH:e the make believe tornado will
hit _. and down to the makeshift hospital
at the National Guard Armory: That's

Cooperatiort is needed
It's going to take a lot of cooperaHon ....\here. the first aid volunteers will start

from a host of peo.ple' if 'Friday night's ~k,ng care- 01 their injuries.
practice tornado disaster in Wayne is And after all that 15 over. those who
going to work out as 'hoped. But if that took part in the dry run will' meet al the ~

cooperation is there, it w,ill be beneficial Armory 10 try to determine what thmgs
to the community and area went right and wbat thir.lgs went wrong

Police officials. ambulance drivers. There's bound to be some Ihin9-s .which

·~--'~l!~!111~~~~~e!?::~;15l~c,:~:l£do,,!i~h~~1E;s~e'Jl:~ti~'r:;S":-_;~:c'_:~r~~.~"!.'~OS~'-:c.";nm;~.'\;rti~::MbS:;::;~e~::~t~~e:~~
- -thi~---about'-wnaT- iTs -like to have a enablf! those involved to find out what

, tornado.sw'oop do~n in Wayne, striking a they are and make changes so they don't
building an~' injvring people, happen in case of a real,di~.ster.

They wilj learn because the "disaster" Tbose :people arg',aoiLing Fridfr'f'S prac
- will fake p'la'ce iust as if a -real tornado lice run are emphatic in pointing oui tha~

q s ru ' I ne wea er

~~----.=c-c~N",,_G>F~ -
The..ave.r..lge automobJfe.i~,composect 0'_

'abOut 15,000: pa'rts" arid each has', an

~:r~fa~u~:r~~~~di~:~~~~~/~~~e;~;'
w.hich could present ,a ,de!ect.. Eac~ car,
th~n, has the potential' .of 1.S million

~e.;.~.t~ombat~these- staggering odds .
favQring defe~ts., the aufo companies use

~~'et~~afe :safl?'9Uard!i t~' insure the, .best
. poss;ible,.'quaHfY;! For' exa:m~le, 'the'sole
res~n.$,f~IJlty,of, ff'lous.al1ds' Of· Inspecfol'"5

-I, to ~ $~ dEffects befon~ cars leave
,. aooemblY,Pf_".,,""'."·.'·'
,5'.,'.'·,:Des Jte ,this' 'precavtfon;'''-ex~'tnenfs
, ha.ve .shown fha a pe~ ' ,I ,

vnlts:Of .• 'given, part, 100 of Which ar,e
; -defective, it Js p~obable' he will miss 15,

E.v~n if.the "'9"'01 • 'part Is,ff~lessl

:r.tT"autw:'~-m~~:':f:wca;~:t~:
'~i'mOiler'."Pr~uctl!lflrun.. .•
/~,~ ·manufac1urers are m~lng' this
'~ttenge In' $everal ways. FIrat; they'. are
_dpl . and ·.lnst81I1ng. newly~",.

I. WHEN '11111 the Pilger Recreation
Area be completed'

2. WHAT area town claims to be the
"Country Courtesy Center."

3. HOW MANY valedictorIans were
ther€' ff)f' 'he 1-914- Wayn-e---ffigtr --S-choot
graduatIng class? .

4. WHAT Cub Scout award did Allen
James, Jim Sperry and Alan Lindsay

receive' .~S. WHO" D, Gholam H",'.in Ka 'Our thanks to
zem,an? MEA-
ho~d :~;;~on"'~ilbl;~~~O~a~I:~:~rche5 .' . all businessmen' ce;v~~ aKs~~Xc~~~kU~:~ ~~.I~arh::/~o

7, WHAT is the expected produ.eti.9n __~ . __ . -'\..J~.-.._.. '~_U,.DAY-.•.IIIIU._ ~~.-.. Wayne- .r-elp cond~tru~t nBew restroomTs at the
·rafe--of-the'·f'Toit,heaSlern--'Pig··toopera .......-r·I· DecJrr Editor: fairgroun s In loomtield, his year
tive, Inc" southwest of Wayne, when if Wayne YARC (YOuth Association lor some 545,000 has been set aside for the
beg'lns operations 1n July' Retarded Cifi7C'U5_L.would Lik:e.1o-..1ak-e-----ih-~- _ 6~_5...!!! _~n .~;.Qunt'l_L!1ir__ jm.prQ"'_e.menl

-- -e-.--w-tt¥--ctrr.t----n-m-Pteitter,~ -- -/\opportunity to thank all of the business, program, and another .$30,000 has beefl
and Scott Wessefl receive gift certifl ' }nen and individl,lals who .in any way allocated by the organization for. 4-1-f a1ld

The pra'ctice tornado disaster ,'Schedul Winside. The. all-clear signals at AJI~. cates from the local lzaak Walton League helped 10 make our dance·a·thon a FFA premiums, Some SJ.1 mrlllon,:~$
ed for Wayne F;'iday nIght· gives me Laurel and Wakefield (two or three shorf last week . success. A 'special thanks to The Wayne been' spent by Ak·Sar·Ben to itnpl'ove
another opportunity .to put in a plug' tor blasts) could also be cDntused' with the Herald for all the- publicity, We really county fairs over the past 20 years.

~a'd"mg ou' d"a'te,. warnmg "g ac:u~~:~:~~ngt~:.'~a;;':s~u~~id7he r':;':':::'::: Guest co~mentory ::::::::::::::;:':':::::':<:;:::':'::::::::":':~'''';~.:::.~ ~~~~:~'tu~a;~:n°':eltn;~t/o:~~o~~. s,~~~5reI~~..~:~~~~~:!~'=~~~t:f~ •

'-'~"::::~~·;~~h:;':':,~~::1~;~~~:~~·=:"~~:;~~";ic·~~!·1~~tf[:'!t~~~~~'~~<t~?:~'(cr '" ··t..Pos.t.aI ..S,er.v"ce. .......<;rea&es.U1.ood:;..of,thij.next.. tew,yea-F~;"'~':=. ..:~:~ ~~~~::d t~s~~ somethIng for you the Aowa Creek Watershed 50uth. a,;lP
~. As: it is now;.th~y vary :consider~bly from be ev:en greater, :::. __ . ... . _ _ ~---.!;YQL~!1ese siOL .!1re...IJQ1.the faull ..:;;i.... Ihanks .. .agaJnL=- .~Ka-ve--Goan, Wayne west at .Newcastle. Str--lJ-d-w-es. wHh--be-

~omm.un~~omm1.-ffi-~W--·_- ---------l--A----a---i--m~he-re-is ccmstderablt -:r1STlndercuffing of fhe Postal Service:, The fbult lies :::; YARe 5ec::retary. built on the Raymond Bennett, .G~Qig'e

~~~f£n:~~:~~!\f:~~~·i:::~:fi:~;; r~~::~:;~~:~~:~n:£1~~I~~i~~:~~;~ ~ private business' f,'~7:r!~~:~~~~~~a~1:~st:: ~:: 'Thanks, Carol' ;'::~:o~~~~r~:~~~;;:~~,~~;,~~:?~~
is consider.ably different from those used for exactly what ,they are and not confuse ~:: The U, S, Postal. Service is adver. mall shall pay its own way and the ;::: Wayne property will be the largest, 50 feet high
in Allen, Carroll'. Hoskins:' Laurel' and fh~m wah SClI11j'thiiJg else. ::; tising, seeking .to do printing on Postal Service; ls mandated to become ~~ Dear EdUor: 'and 700 teet long,
Wake".eld (lo,ng'.con-fln.'iJo?,s bfastS)., That. to me, sounds like a good goal ~:: envelopes. for h1dividuals and busi~ self·supporting, a reversaJ of 200 year,s ~:: I would ,\ike fa fake this opportunity to rftE P)erce Coun'fy- jail;' an 8S:yea.r:aJd

In !aet. the all·d,ear :,gnal. at HoskIns some ~tate senat~r could try t~'rea<:.': the ~~:: nesses. Prices adverti~d undercut of taw and practice 'in the Uriited ::: .Jhank. CaT--OLWlltse----wb-O-------Ge-r-ved-..~_m_y__Iana_iila~has-bee-n-'dei-rio·ljshed. to make

. {:wo lonf1 blasts of the ~Irenlls not muctl n_~xt tl~~.l~-!e~()Ls-!!Lem-m.LinCDIn_·--_----f--,ttos:e_charged"'bV4"a~'prrrifers--~~'-hasb~~i;'-~nd es;;;;;~~--:..,~.,:.~...':~:..•·~- assistant durIng fhe SChool year wlfh my way for a new jail and office. structure to
__4t-f--f-e-F~n-t-----tha-n-the-WiJTn~tWayne and·· -:-'NOf'vm Hansen *j by a.: much 8S a ..third. _tMe hI9tlesf le.vf:!'.t_QfJ~.no.w1edg.ealllOAQ _;._. bat~. _!!..u~e_n!s at !~~ Wa~r'!e_~~le be built t1e;d fo-the-c-ovdhouse -bvlldtng in

.' The only way to maKe the Wash I b SCftoor, ana fOffianT< all lFie other-girls Pierce. Consfruetion of ~he nQw jail Is
~ ingten managers of the Postal Servlc~ its ·peop e y encouraging inexpenSive and, ,·thelr mofher!> for making these expected to start, within a few days

?J;. sti_~k to .their ta~r of ImprovIng mail ~~:~~~::~~cfl:~~~;~;~~~h~:: ...~~ le~~~sUI~ ~~~ori~~I~~ congratUlate Carol
:::: den"ery is- to re urn the independent tal' Reorganization Act has, in effecf,., for .belng named, lead twirler tor fhe "~~~:~~~i~'!;~:Sk~e;:'~m~~j~SI,::~
~~~ ~~~s~ervice to the 'control of declared mass- education of U. S. :~~ Wayne,'High SChOOl majorettes .and for Thutsday's South Slou>t City Star'

-;.::- The prinfln.g ofenvelopes is- only the clt+:n~tf~~~0:C::~~~f~p executives of ~ the excellent job she ,did with the "When you buy a used car. the first
~ latest offen"Se of' Ule-Pos.tal Service. the P.s:tal Service. however,. h.as ::::.'" maio~eftes'for the MefJ10rlal Day parade thlng_Y0l! ~Il.qul_~ do Is turn on the ,radio
,::; Other stf!-O$ .thatl tho:> Festal c:.(lr'd~e added to:ourwoes. Irlias Deen a-little,;::: ~mwla:;,tta5f-TftUrSdaY-,--'JeanneKaTef and-check out the push buttons. If all'the

-m~iIlEig ~'fi(lfl5 en r..: has faken to compete unfairly with hard, to, tak~ ......hen .our pOStage rates, ~ ' buttons. are- ptmched into fhe rock
parts. SeCondly" they are-, increasing r:: private. enferprj~ are th~: ~nt up' _~ ~..Ms-y.~_._ __ ~ _~ ~ _ _ ' _ _ _ ~_~ _ ~......s!atlons. if ~~..J.he------tr--ansmJ.5M-on-iS-

in$pE'cfi,o,:, ,.of, ,P,Cirfs supplied ~'(,' avtside ~ L EstabHshmert1'--of'-copylng'SA:!Jl1i:CliS - Posfmaster GeneraJ Klassen ha$ a ~ ~ I probably shot
m.iInuf"C~lJre~s as weU as, stepping up 17'1- ~?: in post offIce ~obbl~. Posfmaster pentHouse dIning room thaf was paid ~ It
plant inspections to achieve ~ven hl-gher ;~: General Klassen promised not 'to for' VJl1h $50.000 of postage stamp "; I'.-t~ AND BORROWED from The Oakland
levels.of reliability and qualify confrol. ;~; establish Sljch .a service if there is one revenues If takes a few stamps also ,:' U~I~ Independent and RepublIcan's "Thought

other methods inciud~'use of:\sophisfi- f., su,?porfect by pri~ate enterprise within 10 pay for the cook and walter who ~ • OPINION' of the Week" column "VIrtue 1$ more
cated equipment to electronically monj· ;:~ a 'block., attend him there-:/ often lost to seducfJon than to rape"
tor accuracy of wheel alignment and :~~ 2. Competition with stationery stores Even the- door to Klassen's head, ;~:~
other setfings and to inspect shielded ~: by sel1i."9. wra~pl,ng .paper' string, t $ h " ed d Z I
c'omponJ!.tJts Computers help 'analyze ; t.: seales, stamp:-d.lspen.. Ier$, etc. ~:r:Dr.. :-'~5ae:::c;"a l.l·i;:.:~ ' ,a..n.. ~ " I,' ','., '- '/
Part or :_sy;i~,' Jailur'E!"sl ..~~ 1':I~rC!l,fory ;::;_c._3,_-,,~petf.tjOlTW--m:roooK·5Jores and --M:an.-. '•. --PostalS;r~lce COf1.. ~ ' ', .. ' ' , MO~I(.~"l~.I,I',/'L.~.'" ,'. ' , '

~~.~b.i~~a:n~e~~~~ q~U;::~~~;d ~:~~-;:v~ ~ s:~mp cktaters ~~y selli"? bo<?ks on trad for, public relb.tlons consulting t~ ~:" w~~~~'~~~~~~f~:~1r,j~·g51~taiiti~~-i :' . -Se>' ,t·~e.Y 'sold---
Jous"'evefs_ ~ s~:~d~t~:Pf:"~~:in:c~me b sf ~goes .to} ,frleri.d,\.of' the, Postmaster ~ ,,,r;~d,e ~1.cXC:J,CJ'i"I~aO,fr~,'"fur"'ng,'..',~r!OlIs_I' I ",:,;,:.-.:~.....' "
:;"fn addl't'rOri. 'aoto 'manufacturers have ~ MeSses fa ·the' I a'lI b' 'm" t~' ~ .'Gener... ";. maflitgc,~.elll of Ille ~ : M~tters such as war 1t..mL~-~-·--:.!Wc----:ar-trrcactring-the' point t'haf ever-y
rnprove ee c " systems from both .{ direcfly with them. the Postal 'Servke Posfal Service is extravagant, work-. ~ to ,people Uk!;! that,! Use 0:' blcycle!- should . time a businessman tries fo make' <'move

dealers' an'd, cusfomers to quickly spa' .*.: is threafening the publishing business ing to lind new ways to compete.with' ~ be, encourage~ because Ws- grea1'·exet. to !'lire a new employee develop is new
trouble ar'eas, Oealer service operations ~'thr'OU9_h e. prOj_e~~ed series' of yearly taxpaying blJ$lnes~, and 'is ctesfroy- ~ c;se, a~~would fake pressure- off the I product, market 011 new '~roduct, :e>tpand
are evaluaf,ed annually cind companies ,i raises, If :.anowe.~, to continue. th.ese'. ins America"s tradlUon of low.cost'~ Ii ~eefs, ubtl.es~1 It WOUld ~lp, the fuel ,his plant. move. Info " new clfy;, merge
tarryon extenslye programs for' training ,~: will cause· the a¢"ath of many small· t 'b tr t ed I I::; pro.blem ill ,"Hie, but lJ$ a, SOll.lflon, It's with anot!1er company, neootlate.~ labor
o.nd upgn:u;th'lg ,skills of technicians and ~ town' . Vieeklles" ,las well as. 'many ;~er~n~yC:OI~t10n ~~:oa:~::«:tf:C:::i :.:~•.'.:: rlcflcuJpuS, The.JN4JY to whIp the fuel I contrad, ship hIs. g~SI or "ral~ new
oth~ 'sel'\,Ic:e personnel. ;~~ maga.ztnes of ~th small and farge 5ervic;:e PacK' under: 'the confr.ol 'of: shortage Is to develop ,-,"ore hIe', .In capital, he, is confronted by ,8' regutatlon

When'defects 'slip through, ,'m05f fire ,f:; (;irculafion., .:1 • Congre.SS: _ By Charles Thone; First ~~ Alaska. or Aus~r~H" or' wherever. , ,And i fha! say, he· cannot do It unless a'1edera'I'

·~~!r:~~LE:f:;::::~~··~~::~~~~~~:r
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lIarms'"" . BitlKham
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E, -Harmston of

Murray, l;Jta~, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, K:athy Lynn Harmston, to David H
Bingham, son' 'of Mr. and Mrs, George
BIngham of Dixon. .

- ---P+an-s-areunaerway-for a J~n~'29-~dd;~g--
at Utah

Miss Harmston, a iunior at the University
.of Utah College of Nursing, plans to
complete her education at the University of
Nebraska College of Nursing in Omaha.

,Her fiance is a 1971 pharmacy graduate of
the University of Nebraska·Lincoln, is In his
'IUn'lor year at fhe University of Nebraska
College 01 Medicine, Omaha. He is affiliated
with Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and is a
member of the admissions committee

Three Couples Set Wedding Dates. .

th~~k~~~~P~~~~~~S:~h~~~h ~~ ~:~~~~9a~;"
Diane Stanley of Dixon and Jerry' D. Wells
of Norfolk. .

The engcagement and approaching mar.
riage have been annouMced by the I;lrlde
elect's, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley
of Dixon.

__.Ml.s..s.. SJanJe.y-.----iJ --l-912---g-1"3dtrate-OITavrer
High School, will graduate in December
from Wayne Sfate College where she is
afflliafe'p with. Alpha -Lambda Delta and
Kappa ,Delta Pi, S~e is employed by Logan
Valley'Implement In Wayne

Her fiance, son of the Rev. and Mrs. Clyde
Wells of Springview, is also a 1972 graduate
of Laurel High School and is a 1974 spring
graduate of the Northeast Nebraska Techni
cal Community College at Norfolk. He is
employed by Klnning and' ReI!, Norfolk.

Siimley .Well.~ -

I

Minimum $-500.00

Minimum $1,000.00

90 DAY CERTIFICATE

5%%

. More Society

Page 4

DEPOSITS INSURED
tJP TO '20-,00-0 

BYAN AGENf·¥

OF THE

FEDERAL

GOVERNMENT.

flowers, Lisa Anne Merriman of
Fort Scott, Kan .• was flower
girl

The-brldegroom was attended
by Patrick McCarty of Fort
Scott, Kan., and Darras Dela·
maide of Lawrence, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. George B9berg
of Lawrence, Kan., served as
'!ios'fs' fQTfie-tete'~tron held' at ·the
church parlor following the cere
many. Gifts were arranged by
Jana Trent of Lawrence

Mrs. Hubert Carson and Mrs.
R.E. Dibble of Lawrence served
the cake. Mrs. Cal Ward of
Wayne poured. and Mrs. Harry
Range of Rapid City, S.D.,
served punch

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

5%%
FROM DATE OF

DEPOSIT TO DATE
OF WITHDRAWAL

Greeley, Colo.
The Rev. Ronald Sundbye of

Lawrence officiated at the cere
mony. Music was provided by
Patricia Carr and Nancy Ruth
erford of Lawrence.

The bride chose a floor·length
gown of Ivory organza and
Nottingham lace, styled wifh
'sohfy·"gather·e'd' skiit"'"wh'li::h
swept into a chapel·lengfh train.
She wore a lace·trimmed. ivory
picture hat and carried a nose
gay of miniature carnations and
sweetheart roses in pastel co
lars

Her attendanfs were her sis·
ter. Mrs. Gary Lorenzen of
lincoln, and Denae Chance of
Park Ridge. Ill. Their frocks,
styled similarly fo the bride's
gown, with deep, ruffled hem·
lines, were of blue dotted swiss.
They wore white picture hats
and carried nosegays of mixed

PRESENT CERT!FICATES TRANSFERABLE ON MATURITY

7%%

Minimum Sl,OOO.OO

MInimum ~5,OIlO.OO

30 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6%%

CHOOSE A SAVINGS PLAN TO FiT YOUR FAMILY'S BUDGET
··-'fa-WI@Nfi-CERiTi=TooE·:-:- M-:~;'::~-;';:O~;~~-7-ih%-~---·_-

12 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6%%
• ~8 MONTH CERTIFICATE

Your·Plans

For The
Fuf-ur-e
Shoiild
Start
Here!

In a 2:30 p,m. ceremony May
21 af the First United Methodist
Church in lawrence, Kan .•
Diane Marie Olds became the
bride of Gary Nevin McCarty.

Miss Olds, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K,M. Olds of Wayne, is
a 1970 graduate of Wayne High
School and 'a 1974 graduate of
ttie 'ur-live'r'S'ity 6f' Ki.losas. 'The
bridegroottl attended Jackson
vHle, til. High School and the
University of Kansas. His pa
rents are Philip McCarty of Fort
Scott, Kan .• and Charlotte Mar·
gan of Kankakee. III

The couple· will spend the
summer at Mulebarn summer
theatre in Tarkio, Mo

Wedding guests. registered by
Celeste May Myall of Tulsa,
Okla., were ushered into the
church by Gary Lorenzen of
Lincoln, Dan Thrapp of Law·
renee, Kan., and Dr. Ken Olds of

Newlyweds SpendSummer
At Tarkio Summer Theatre

To W"d

SAll Y LANDANGER

.... " ..... ,"

(1
~~y--~l'healre
"U- Wilynf' Nf'hr

Phon> 375 1180

_••• !II •••••••• II •

Kern. Williams

.The engagement of Mary Jam· Kern and Lanny
wrlll~ms has been announced by the couple's parents, Mr

:i~li~~s; ~:b~;:II~' Kern of Wayne and Mr and Mrs, Lloyd

MISS Kern, a graduate of W;:lyn.; State College. IS a
girl's phYSical education Instructor In the Auburn Public

_Sc.hooLs¥S-t-em-------Her fiance, a -'qraduate of Peru State
College, farms near Stella

. An Aug, 10 wedC1ing is planned at th~ First
Presbyferian Church in Wayne

Winside Grad In Who's Who~

'Reception for

Priest June 9

..KRlGSTEIi
FURNITURE &_lARPETS

HIGHWAY 20 EAST SIOUX CITY, IA•

"The saVing, Begin . SEALY PPSTURE'PEDIC
When You Arrive" No .more m¥rJ1ng INIcklches. A

firm set' of bedding designed ·In
(ooperation rWlth leading,' .ort.ho
pedlc surgeons.
Queen Size Set. . . .' .5299,95

. .. King Size set; •.. ' $419.95

~
" :-",:' :,}, Open su.nd~~.~.SiZ~S9·t·9'·· ~5' '~~i~l~:~:S,
. . Noon Til 6 P.M. Each Pc.
'·'of?· Opl!ll Til' P.M. FTee

r",..-- . Mon,-Thurs.-Fri Delivery

30·60·90 DAYS NO INTEREST

Sally landanger, a 1974 grad
uate of Winside High School, has
been notified that she is to be
featured in the eighth annual
edition of "Who's Who Among
American High School Stu

qu,ist ot Laurel served the cake. dents'
Mrs, Regg Pehrson of Laurel Sally, daughter of Mr. and
poured. Punch was served by Mrs. Don landanger of Winside,
Mrs, Madonna Kardell of Lin participated in track, volleyball.
coin pep .clu~,__ .gi,r.rs·. __ g,I~.f;L"g,ir.Is-'

m!~.i:~~~~rt~~~:t~::~:e.~~: - ~~b,,~nla:;a~:~,., S:~eJ;~
Smith and·lori White of Laurel named tb the Lewis and Clark

The couple will be at home on al! conference volleybail first
a farm south of Laurel team, and received the NNTCC

Board of Governors Schorarship
for·-half tuition for. (Qy,r _~eml;!.S

fers.
Sally plans to attend North

easf Nebraska Technical Com
munity -College -aLNorfol-k

Allen Girl Gets

NursingD"egree
Mary Schutte of Allen was one

'of 83 students who receIved
bachelor of science in nursing
degrees af .University of Ne·
braska Medical Center com Former Wayne resi
mencement e-xer.ctses held at'fhe Sf. Mary's paris.h..is.,hosHn9__an .. Lte-rTh.;,-Mr; ..aoo"Mr-s-,.,.-G.er,.-

Omaha civic auditorium Mi;ty 26 ~:nR:~~s~a~~c;.Pt~~91;~ :~n~; aid Hasebroock at Omaha,

Miss Schutte, a 1970 graduate Mary's Catholic x·hool hall :~~o~~~~O~~~i~~g:~~m;~:
of Laurel High School, is the fropmar:sthO":n~~~':~~d~~le~~~e i

9
n wedding of their daughter.

daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. Wi!- Virginia J., to Will\am
'lam Schutte of Allen. She will the communfty are invited to Kermoode Jr. son of Mr.
be employed by the Wayne drop in tor the evening farewell and Mrs. William K'er
Hospifal Father Begley, who has serv moode of Blair.

Among those attending the ":bo~t; s~a';~:~~~~lh:I:a;;~~ Miss Hasebroock. who is

~~~dM:~~nW~'~~~ySc~~;:e ~:d to lIerve another -parish fhis ~~~ g~r:~d~~~~:erB~~'I<~;~
Jerry and the Rev. Olin Knud. spring. of Wayne, Is employed by

~~jf\~~~;eh~~rn~i~:~u;cc~~~-'L"'ow'"n"s'b"'e"'au"'f\fi 'aner 'l~cr:ease-- "----·~a~:~s~·~·~-R~~e~~~~'--·--
home. Omaha. the value of your home. for omaha Crest Vickers,

Phone 375·2600

MONDAy, JUNE 3, 1974
Confusable Collectables Questers Club 10 tour Moose

home, Stanton
logah Homemakers Club, Miller'S Tea Room, 7 p.m

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1974
Central Social CirCle, Mrs. Ray Gramlich, 2 p m
Country Club Ladies Day
Hillside Club, 'Mrs. Alvin "Temme, 2 p m
Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs Walter Longe

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5,1974
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Ladles A:j 2 p.m
First United Methodist Women's guest day. 9 p,m

!::! SI. Paul's LCW B'lbJe study leCld",r,>, I ]0 p.m
Unit~d 'Presbyterian Women

THURSDAY, JUNE b, 1974

St, Paul's LCW Altar Guild, 2 fi m

Senior Citizen's Center visit W,J'/lle Care Centre. ') p,rn
FRIDAY, JUNE 7. 1974

Goldenrod Club
QES Kensington. Masonic Tf:mple, ') ]0 pm
Senior ·Citizen·s Center sernlonetle, the Rev Paul J

Begley, 2 p.m
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1974

l!'!li!fi.r;;~F-c'''-'''''--''-'-'--~-~-'-~'-----&eft--&_''''~b H d 10 P d., 'Oi 6" i IfUSkb

Winnies r<:Jlly, Wa~Ccun!y FaifgrOLJ.n.c:!s, 7 p.rr:'
--- _ MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1974

OES. 8 p.m
St, Paul's LCW Martha and Mary ('Ircles, 2 pm
VFW Auxiliary

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

.Jim~rsh
Business Manager

stephanotis with German statlce
and English ivy •

The bride's attendants wore
long frocks of red and white
pulled seersucker with white
eyelet garden hats. They carried
nCi's'eg'ays -cif .reo 'feathered car

,=. ~/~it~n~'o~epdonS:raw flowers and

~ Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hartman

§ ~~h~a~;t~ln~:~ett~~ t;:C;~~i;~ef~l~
§ lowing the ceremony. Gifts were

arranged by Mr. and Mrs
Marty Zierolt, Ronda Erwin,
~n.c:Y Norvell, E;d Travis a!1.p
Mr, Gene

Mrs. Joanne Lubberstedf of
Omaha and Mrs. Karen Gran

Wayne.,Nebruka-·6t141

THE WAYNE'HERALD

Offid~1 HeINsplper of ttlt City of WIIYM, the County
_~~~~~yne i1nd the Stilt. 01 Nebn'k~

Serving Northeast Nebraska's- Greilt Farming Area
-No,. 100

Monday,
Junl!',,3,

1914

. NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
mgclmDH f..."f 1m.

, NNA SUSTAINING
." MEMBER - 1914

ROMEO
<yJl;UET

~~!ry _= T~e W'!Ylle,_,:!e!~.td ~Qe~!l.QJ teatur-e a literary page
and docs nol have a Illerary edItor, Therefore poetry Is not
accepted for tree publication.

---,--------

,114 Main Street

Groomsmen were Jim Kirchner
of Soulh Siou'x Lit)", 'Roger lenf,'
of Wayne. Rick Smith and Greg
UrwJler and iunior groomsman
Ronnie Lundahl 'of Laurel

Guests, rcgister('d by Doris
Dickey of Laurel. were ushered
inlo the church by Bill Schutte
of VermillIon and Rkh Erwin -
and Regg Pehrson of Laurel
Candles werr.: lighted by Susan
Schulte of Vermillion and K.enny
Lundahl of Laurel

Th(> brrd(> ----chtrse ,) toe iength
gown of white sata peau and
la((~. fashioned w'ljh high, ruf
tied neckline. f~mpire waistline
and A line skirf which swept into
a train Her sdK illusion verJ wa<:
caught to a matching Camejo.
cap, Shf'- carrled'whlte roses and

Star Dickey, Steve Smith Marry
In -May 26 Candleligfit Rites

-- ---E·s-fablished· ..in- ,1875;'-'''03 "newlSpapet'''·'·'pubHshed-~-1"weekty,
Monday and 'rhorsday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Compflny. Inc., J. Alan Cramer, ,Pre5ident; enfereP
in the posf office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Star Dickey, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Roy D Dickey, and
Steve Smifh. son of Mr, and
!lArs les'er Smith, were united
in marria'g,e May 16 In 7']0 'p,rn
rites at the Laurel United Meth
odist Church

The Rev Robert Neben ofli
Cli'ted at the double ring cere
many Claudi p Mallatt of Lau
reI. sang. accompanied by Mrs
L J Malia!!

Marron 6f honor was Mrs
Mona Schutle of VE.·rmillion.
S D, <;lsler of the bride Brides
malcf-,-'-v;efl.! Diann Lake of
Llnt.:oln" Mn~ E lh:-n Erwin and
Mrs Annette Smith of Laurel.

'l>. Mrs L yn('tj(' lenj 1 of Wayn('
and lunlor brldesmilld Shr'rl Jo
Schutte 01 VL<rmillion

Ldrr y Sm I Ih of LdUr(,,1 ,>cr ved
liiS b, olliet dS bE'''! rrldn

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In W(Jyne. Piert:e Cedar· Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison' Counfies: $7,50 per year, $6.00 fot six mon1hs,
SA.25 for three months. Oulside ~ounties mentloned: sa.50 per

-:----{;~' 17.00.lor !oil( monfhs, 55.75 101" fh"ree months .. Single copJ~

!
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FiNANCE

PHYSICIANS

First Notional Bonk

TRIANGLE FINANCE

attended the confirmation of a
nephew, David Lewis, at LinCQln
last Sunday and were dinner
guests in the Russell Lewis
home

Visit Cliff Rohdes
The Ronnie Halleen family,

Lincoln, were weekend guests In
the home of her parents, the
CUff Rohdes.

Laurel Teachers

'Outstanding'
Ella Larsen and Ronald Brun

ken, teachers in the Laurel
school system, have been chosen
Outstanding Secondary Educa·
tors of America for 1974.

Nominated by their prinCipals
earlier this year, they were
selected for the honor on the
basis of their professional and
civic achievements.

Outstanding Secondary Edu
cators of America Is an annual
awards program honoring dis·
t-i-Flgulshed men-, fsnd' women' -for
exceptional services, achle'Je·
ments-and leader:ship in the field
of secondary education. Each
year, the biographies of those
honored are featured In the
awards volume, Outstanding
Secondary Educators of Am.r!
ca.

Selected teachen are eligible
to receive_an award trQp,bY, and
five S500 grants will be awarded
schools represented t;.y _Amerl·
ca's Outstanding Secondary
Educators.

Guidelines lor selection In
clude a teacher's talents In the
classroom, contributions to reo
search, adminlstratlve abllilles,
civic service, and professional
recognition.

Travel to Omaha
The Martin Hansen family

were in Omaha /+I)ay 26 and were
among dl~mer guests in the
Marjean Hansen home.

Phone 375·1132 109 W. 2nd
----

375-2801

. .375·2311

In 1972, when last checked,
American war veterans included
2,538 who fought in the Spanish.
American War, the Philippine

Anend Confirmation Insurrection, or the Boxer Re
The John P~tersoI\ ~bellion. _

Boys Club Meets
Boys Club, Including boys nine

and ten years of age, met May
25 in the ~ Martin Hansen home.
Members are Daryl Lage, Tom.
my GranHeld, Bryan and Jeff
Loberg, Kris Loberg and Dallas
Hansen.

The group made mod·podge
pictures. Club members meet
once a month at member's
homes, wlth mothers planning
projects and entertainment.

The June meeting will be In
the Ray Loberg home.

14 Anend Meet
Legion Auxiliary met Monday

at the auditorium with 14 roem·
bers present.

The group made approximate
Iy 60 wreaths to be placed on
graves of veterans and auxlliary
member:s.,

Mrs. Kel.th -ONens was re·
elected for a two-year term as
president, and Mrs. Robert l.
Jones was elected vice presi.
dent.

Luncheon followed at Mar
lene's Cafe.

Birthday Guests:
The Lonnie Forks, Angela and

Kimberly, were Wednesday eve
ning guests -1r'l_.ttl~L~dwardFork
hom'e--fOi'--Mrs. Fork', birthday:

Way' Out~Here Club
•To Hold' Card Party;:.
~s~r~~:s~~~~~0~k7haen ;:Syh~; _~., :;,' '.

I;;lere Club. Co· hostess was MrS( ..-
~eynold L,oberg. '~-\ " ~
• Plans wtrr'e -made--f'ol'"" '3 -UJFd -- ;(J-FFOH~-
party.. June 14 in the Stanley -, ,- .
Nelspn home with husbands as '-:a News'
guests. .....,

Ten --members answered roll Mrs. Edward For~
call with a poem or verse suited Phone S8:5-482Z
to their mood. Mrs. Jim Bush
received the birthday gift.

Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes going to Mrs. Elwin
Nelson and Mrs. Melvin Magnu
son, high, and Mrs. Richard
Sands and Mrs, Ron Stapelman,
low. .

Door prizes were received' by
Mrs. Stanley Hansen and Mrs.
Elwin Nelson.

.~- .. Mrs, Richard Sands will host
the club June 25, assisted by
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson.

313 ~in ),ree, '
Phone 375·2020

BUSINESS &- PROFESSIONAL

-DIRE-CTORY

Phone 375·1«.:1

INSURAN,CE

OPTOMETRIST,

. PHARMACIST

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
llAayor -

Freemar Decker
Cify Administrator -

Ci~;~~~~.:;~~~~re, _ 375·4291 Personal - Machinery
Dan Sherry. . .375·2842 and Automobile Loans

lty ---Attomey"~

B. B, Bornhoft .
Councilmen 

Leo Hans-en . 31,5-1242
Carolyn Filler 375-1510

__

John Vakoc 375·3091 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

-\~. ~m--.. -~:.:. --,---~~,~~~~~~;th'm:~~COMM~~~I~t~~~KING
. Ivan Beeks. . . . . . . , .375.2407 Phone 375·2525 Wayne

Vernon Russell 37$-2210

Independent Agent POLICE '. .... .. 375·262 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance :~~ITAL.· ~I.,I.;;~:~ NO~TEH:TA:Z::::~TA:KA

FOR ALL YOUR -N.E EOS SERVICE CENT'ER
- Phone 375.2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFF~CIALS c:~~:;:~~~n~~~h:;::n.

o C p~ Assessor:.. _Qo_,::js __Stipp 375.1979 Third thurSday 0' Each Monlh
eon-- .-- ter.son-.-- Cliik: Norris Weible... 315.2288 ',~:,:,'p'~ .. :z.~:.."pn"m·•

Agency Assoc. Judge, Doni"" A,'on P".,....
111 West 3rd Wayne Luverna Hilton 375·1621 Co·ordinalo"

Sheriff: Don WeIble. , .. 375.1911 for Appointment
Deputy; ---37~

S. C. Thompson 375.1389 __~~7s.2e9~-=Office _.~

~~:·;u~;~ Ricken~ 375·1777 WAYNE'S f30DY SHOP
DICK KEIDEL,R.P. ·LeonMayer 375.3885 Complete

Phone 375·1t42 C'..k Of.Dt,'rict·~Ur1, Body ond Fender Repoir
CI:iERYLHALL,RJ1._ ~r~;;;;u~~';'!:t,' .. ,¥522... ·~·AIot--MAI(-€s-amt-MO!)fiS

Phone 37%t3610 Don Spltze.. , , . , ....375.3310 PaintIng· G/ou Insfallatlon
SAV-MOR DRUG Assi,'ance Director, 223 S. Main Ph. 375.1966

Miss Thelmt!' Moeller. ,37:5.2715 ~

Attorney:

v.~~~adn~O;:r:~~~OHI~~;;75'2311 FARMERS NAT10NAL
Chris BergholZ. , .... 375-271.. CO.

W~ A. KOEBER, 0.0. Co~~I~~I~~~':'.;..•• Joe Wllsor.; Professlon~1 Farm Management
DIsL2,,,, . -•.~-; ... Kenneth Eddiel S81es . Loans· Appr81sala

Di~;::ct\r~;,~j~ o,J;~~~~ Bud DAN NEDRIG.
.Hf'~bert Hansen.. :~ 375·3-433 P,O. Box 456 . Wa~n., Nebr.
Merlin Wright 375·2516 Phone 315-tl76

and Jane March Luncheon hos·
tesses will be Doris Ward and
Elsie Echtenkamp.

Golf league begins June 4,
with weak fast at 8 a.m. Tee off
will be at 8:30 a.m.

I.NS,VR...ANCE .&...REAL .ESTATE

, L~f:~e~~fs'~~~i~:~~~;~~~:y
..pro,per.ty..co\o(er:ages.,.

KEITH JECH. C.LU..
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

Three 1974 graduates of
Wayne High School have been
accepted for admission to
Wayne State College beginning
with the 197-4 fall term.

They are Ter'ry L. Has e·
bt'oock, son of Mrs. Esther
Hasebroock; Debra J, Meier, Weekend Guests
daughter of Marvin Meier, and _ Mr:_ and Mrs. Harold Winter·
Kimberlee A. Allen, daughter -of steIn, Paulina, la., Mrs. Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Allen. Klinger and Mrs. David Klinger,

Terry--ls-tlndecided 015 to.--Wha-t--- MorrlJI,--_and Mr.--a~s. Law·
his malor field of ,study will be, rence B-rown, Neligh, were
Deb is planning to malar In guests last weekend In the Ted
business and Kim wll,l be taking WintersteIn home.
pre.nursing courses. Mrs. Sadie Black, Emerson,

was a Sunday vIsitor.

'W~YN~CARECENTRE
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3 WHS Grads

TO"AttendWS

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are invited to the open hOJJse
reception at the Randolph United Methodist Church
Sunday, June 9, to mark the golden wedding anniversary of
Mr and Mrs. Joe Sellon of Randolph. The 2 to 4 p.m. event
will be hosted by the couple'S children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Friedrick of. Wausa, Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Hansen
and Mr. and Mrs. Joedy Sellon of Randolph. Mrs. Sellon is
the former Eleanor OUe of Carroll. The couple has spent
their enth::e mctrried life in the Randolph area.

26 Out for Golf On Ladies Day

Club 15 wIll meet at 2 p.m.
June 19 with Mrs. Larry Nich·
ols.

Twelve members attended the
Nlay 15 meeting, held in the The'males of some species of
home of Mrs. Alvin 1N!yer. moths and buHerflles gather In
Guests were Mrs. Gilbert Rau-ss swarms around mud puddles to
and Mrs. Merlin Heineman. sip watet, the National Geogra·

Roll call was answered w;th phlc Society says. After spend.
an exchange of homemade AAay Ing several-- days In such a
baskets, Mrs. ErvIn Hagemann "drinking society," the males
qe~_or:'lstrated dOlJgh.~___ _..o!ten_f1y off to look for ~,,!,ate~.

Pierson Open House-Set,
MR. AND MRS. CH"RLES~. PIERSON of Wokefleld will

.0bServe their golden weddi'19 anniversary .s1J":~ay, June 9,
- -with------an-- ope-n----house receptiorJ at-Salerrf 'OJfher-an-cnUfCfl,-

Wakefield. All friends- and--relatl-ves- are InVited-fa-attend
the- 2 to 4:30 p.m. event. Hosts wHl be Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Pierson and famfly of Wayne~

Who Had'it So Tough?
II was one of those hectiC pe~lOds when we sort of lived

from grocery bag to mouth
Taking off early for the office in an attempt to get a head

start on the spring hassle that was three feet deep on my
desk, I'd pick up a gallon {)/ milk and a box of frosted flakes
and run them homg for the family 10 have breakfqst 00- wl:leA
they got up an hour "Or so later.

For lunch hubby would brave the college..cafeteria, while
I'd grab a coffee at the corner between shopping for stockings
to wear to the concert that night and a baby shower -gift for
the next evenlng_ And lor supper we'd leave the sandwich
stuff out on the counter for everyone to help himself to as he
passed through from one acti .... ity to another

And so if went for what seemed like weeks_ And when I
got home from work lasl nlghl and discovered 1 didn't have to
be brushed, groomed, parked and at anQiller -Pl'ogram in 26
minutes, it to.91L~.wh-i-t€---fo-r----mysy"steil\to~diust

tsar aown to look over a four day accumulation of mail
~n~,tried to r..member what it IS one is supposed to do at 5: 15

Eventually It came to me. and I headed for the kitchen,
wondering if I'd need my trusty Befly Crocker to remind me
how to fry hamburger_ But seriously I didn't expect any Twenty-six golfers turned out
problems for the Waynfl Country Club

I -got my apron out of storage. set the coffee to perking Ladies Day Tues-day, Ann Bar
and opened the refrigerator -- and promptly slammed it shut clay shot 49 for low score and
before the rest 01 the room could become contamina"ted! Gay Bates had low pufls, 12.

£riend Frigidaire had been lelf 100 long without my usual Breakfast hostesses were Ann
protective notes "Put the lid on fhe mustard."'''Save th'e Barclay and Marion Evans and
roast for supper l " "Don't eat the olives!" and so on. T~e luncheon hostesses were Esther
resuits were disaslerous and slightly resembled the remnants Dunklau and Florence Koplin.
of a six year old's birthday party or perhaps the basemenf Twenty·one members aod three

. apilfrm~n" 'c"lTt€f' 'l1'i"",' 'rb'Qt' tott~-e' ti6YS"moved' -om'·' gue-sts: --Nell" -Ahern;' 'Rachel' Wet·
When 1 gathered enough cou~age for a second look I was ske and Phyllis Rahn, attended

relieved to find that nothing furry ran out, and proceeded to the bridge luncheon.
inventory the damage Prizes for high went to Ma'l-ge

There were two aU day suckers· and portions of a third Fuelberth, Edith Wightman and
stuck to the top of the meat keeper. Several slices of really Elizabeth Griess', and for low, to
dry dried beef sat unwrapped, next to a three·week--old Rachel Wolske. Esther Dunklau
corsage, And ,half a can of ope-ned cat food wa-s oozing an and Nlary Shulfheis.
aromatic essence of old fish into the. nearby open mayonnaise This Tuesday's. breakfast has
lar .' _ lesies will be Adelyn Magnuson

Hardly more promising were- the empty egg carton, a ____'

~:~~a~~n~:ii~ii~~ ~r;:~f ~~u:ts~ ~~~e~~~; f~rie~~;a~i;;a=:~; Mrs. N1Chois
buUer sm-e-a-red- in, Or maybe- H wa-s ~ut- -bv-t--t-er willi Jelly __ _ ..

;meaied in Next Hostess
It seemed Jt1e only things wlJ+ch had missed the cyclofle's

center were my emergency can of potato flakes and a
birthday cake decoration being preserved for posterity

I decided" against trying \0 convl~Ge, my fa!T1i1y thaf
condimenf soup "';"5 the new- middleClass dieter's delight, and
calculating rapidly the number of minutes before everyone
wpuld be home to eat with the am'ount of change in my pocket
which had to last until Friday, I made my decision.

If mom. didn't call in the mp::t 20 minutes to Invite us out,
we would go en ma-sse to visit the open hQIJ;>e downtown {free
hot -dogs and pop} and with the edge taken off our appetite,
proceed to the nearest drive-m

~nd,C?~d__~_!~e_':.._~_~!?~~~u9ht sht:!_~ad it toughL __

(Mildner) Dawson of Uncoln.
Cecelia (Meister) Geis of YorK.
Mr. ana -Mr----s:-~vere1tHOgue

wood of Sioux City, Sister W-.ary
Edmund (Croghan) of Omaha,
Sister Helen Marie (Finn) of "
Oma,ha, Mr. and Mrs. o-....-ight Ii
McVick-er of llnc()~n, Mary
Lewis of Gering, JO$ie (Ellis)
Atkins- of Coze,d,' NIr, and Mrs.
Maxwell Ash-of Wichita, Kan.,
and Edna- (McVi.~erl .Schrenk
of Conifer, Colo.

Nine Flower Girls

In Thursday Parade
Flower girls who look part in

lhe Me-morral Day parade j/y

Wayne Thursday Viere Tammy
HenschKe, Karla and Jodi Frev
ert, Connie and Jerri Langston,
Jeanne Tietgen, Andrea Tooker,
Pam Maier and Lisa Bofen,
kamp

Mrs. Julia Haa~ served as
MemCrlal Day chairman for the
American Legion Au)".iliary, Flo·
wers were donated by. Mrs.
Walter Benthack for the paradf:.

MR. AND.MRS..ROGERc.WI1.LEliS..

Candlelight Rites
Held at St. Paul's

Courtesy Held For Karen Wax

Class of'lS Holds Reunion

51 Paul's Lutheran (hutch, train length. and carried roses,
Wayne, was " the scene of the sfephanoHs and pompons
f:I\?'f- 24 ceremony uniting in The bride's attendants wore
marriage (india Sue Carlson, futt-Iength dresses in purple and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich white and red an.d white crepe,

__a.t..d .Car15..an, to. :Rl;:tg.f!r' Le_e tg carry m,lLth~ .colQ.r_ theme of
Willers, son of Mr. and Mrs red, pink. purple and lavender
AlVin Willers. All are of Wayne. Tne Rev, Ooniver ~eterson

The b'ride is a 1974 graggi;tte...of officated at the a p.rn ~ri.les
Wayne High School. The bride Pam Middleton of Keflosha
groom, a 1972 WH$ graduate. Wis .. 'sang, accompao'ied by
a~ Wayne-sfaf~g---e--Kenny_Headleeof Wayne. -
and farms near Wayne. Mr. ,and Mrs_ Wallace Hart,~ng

Attending the bride were Con of Hoop,er served. as hosts to the
'- nle and Marvel Carlson. The reception held at the church

-t-&/2keg~~~7;,s'-a'~Jte~cau1s's;~:: ~a:~~:~~I~~;~~~~:~~e~~;~~~~t
, Ushers were Randy D~mme and Kardell, and gifts were ar

Virgil Kardel1. CaQdles were ranged' by Renay Harmeier and
lighted by David and Josaphine Jeannette Shufelt of Wayne

"""-carrso-n-:-Att 1'f~e.- -----Laror'Voger"6f --Vork" 'and
Flower girl was Angela Proc Karen Witt of Wayne served the

1er 01 Bellevue, and ring bearer .cake Donna Damme poured and
was Gar\{ Barret of Fremont • Cath-y Winkleman and Cleo

The bride's hand·fashioned Stoakes servlo'd punch Janeen
WilS a full-length Victorian ThotMpSOll, Jodie Draghu and
at 'lIhlte crepe. She wore a Jane Austin werfl: 'Naitresses

=- lit11:'H.'d -~/el-l whi<:h---e-){·t-eflded-~-to

Eight members of the Wayne pr:esent for .the reunion. They
High School class of 1915 took attended a dinn-er at Bill's Cafe

- --..,- part Tn-Memodar--Oay --servYce---s-wecrnesday --oefor-e--spe-n-dTng
in Wayne Thursday when' they Thursday watchi'ng the parade,

, met 59 years'_after ,graduatio.n. vi;:.ifing graves after services af.
- Three other members of the the cemetery and talking with

class- -of -'19'" stiJdents" are sti-H friends at the Senior Citizens
:4 living but were unable to attend Center.
. the reunion. .
;j

Karen Wax Qf Wayrie was Glass and Mrs, StI;:vC: Nettleton
honored May 26 ,ttith a bridal ot Winside, Mrs Sena Jones and
shower hEdd at the Carroll Mrs Clifford Jones of Norfolk,
WomiJn's Club room Mrs. Leona Scott of Cairo and

About 25 guests attended the Mrs, George Johnston of Car
fete Decorations wer:e in the roll •
bhde-elect's cho,>en colors, pink, Miss Wax, daughter of Mr
white, yellow and blue, Lora and Mrs. Ora Wax of Wayne,
Jones of Norfolk assi-sted with and Hal Wade, son of Mr, and

---- :':;:'·Wft~¢loth~rs-··c-t·.t.hB,..tr.i.de.. a!:lr;i Mrs. Harold Wade' of Winside, Strokes are one of our major
her fiance poured ... ' .. ;,,:,:m--oe"'rnan·i'eo·--jum::'""·}·"dt.. ·the .. hea!1h.,p.r.QbJ.rims",nQ"p,:$"Jh~._N.e

Hostesses o/lere Mrs. Marion Wayne Methodist Chur<.h. braska Heart Association··'··



I' r Pul., ilnd Kalhy Tullberq;
EIGHTH GRADERS Molly

Rrown, Pd1 Domsch, Kerry Drak.e,
<,,,,,;,n Hol,-, B...·nl Meyer. Robin
M,II~" 1 ,m Pro(hCl.,k,1, LeAnn Sal
"'0" K,tlhi S,hWdrI0<1, Chuc~ Sher
,r ,nu j"f! ,mp,>on

SEVENTH GRADERS: Je1frey
r "rhon M,l' Hoi/.. Mark Muller,
l 'fld« f<"wln~I", Donnii RU1,ck,1,
DOlm '-,1,1'11 dncl Cdrl"·Ul,,.:hl

,",,'rr, Brr",~I,.r" Ba' Brown. SIeve
Md'~ KOh"r, Jul,e Mayi,>,

<"01, M"h. M .... '· Soderberg, Lynden
V,lJ"f,'r >I,-,,'n ilnd Kilrl:n Woodward,

FRESHMEN Lon'n B,Hlels,
Deld,·"n Blorklund.

Foo!!'. Dav,d Gus

DumJ) OJwn rUr Tr.....

A portion of Allen's dump
reserved for dumping trees is
now open to the public

Located at the southeast cor
ner at the village dump, the
area will be open on - Wednes
days and Saturdays from 8 a.m
to B p,m. for all Allen residents

N"l1h,lW, L'~i'

["'nn., Pot),'rh Laur, Samp,>on
D" .. n ,h,1rp-, Srlrlfyn Sundell, John
'J ,Hili Lorr,l,n(' Wooclwi\rd

SEVENTH GRADERS: joy B,-'I
1'-" LI'''' Grevl". Rand,,11 Hard,nq
Conn'" Hilrii',on, 'LuA"j,n ,L"H~on
rd ·,my M""'r, ',l)~ilfl Millpr, Slr.'vr.·n
Ol,..rq .. nrl JOt Inn Siamil

H(Hl[Jriil)I,· mr'nl,on .,Iudenls
SENIORS. M,k(' Barqe, D<:I)«l

<,I'rllmj, Donn,l Grose. Rex Hiln.,en
Hlpd,k, Kr,,, Kraeml.'r" Lo

Loyelil(e, Niln
ROberts, Kellh

and Joyc('

'I f ""h(>( Linn Holm" jack,(·
\<r,1I'",,'r D,,,n,. P,lm N,

Samp
w,l~on

Final Wakefield Honor Roll Named

WIN~IDE OFFICIALS are hopmg work on the lawn's ball park is complete by the time"
the softball and baseball teams start playing this month. A crew from Northeast
Nebraska Technical Communl\y College has been installing and checking lights in
preparahon for nrght games slated at the ball park, Two crewman. AI Ehlers, a NE Tech
Instructor trom Wayne (top), and J~rry Sando)" formerly of ~orlolk, work on directing
the lights WinSide workers have budt a combination concession stand·reSotroom facility
on the west Side of the ball park (above)

Wins,de applied tor:and got .federal funds to budd new bleachers, backstop and lence_as
well as Install Ilghltng

Coming Right Along

School off,c,als have released
nilrn('<, at honor.....oll stud('nts for
lh(: fino'll term at Wakefield High
School three students
WI,rl honor roll and
M received honorable mention

[10'''' ~"nh,,,,,,,, ,'1lplh,1
0' JlH' rrl"r l<:",. Dolph DouQ
f "'"r y,I',,; r,~(lwc )urJy Gu~

",1',(", f-;<""" rJu~l"h"n, L r)l~ H,1n
f)"I,r" 'H,d".(", DOli(j J,-,n~en

M,'rl, AAdr"" ,l,'oni,rrJ
(-hr"rl hl'-,,-r 10'" ';>i1,j-I; Dilwn

1'''''1' r Drmq Pro
1',,/ n P'JI', Donn" F<Ob,'rl',

\ \"'Ij(,,nrll Dou'l "oderrJerq
p,,' 1" ,I'" D "" \ 'J'IlJ<.'r'l. Lor,
l)1""",\n(1 'J',I-.I

JUNIORS H/"('
,",pn

\ilr, ',''''/\
SOPHOMORES O"I,I"l' DCHT''>lh

Od,.,r) OU"",<1'1, MI'rr II Hill!:, LO(I Br~,~.,lc'r. L,n(la
fj\"'-J'''J',on ""., Po" ... ,~,I, O,1vld (rl"nr!Vln L,",ltr· G~rdnr:'r.' R,lY
P,!I', l '~ii I,,,, I)", 1 ,m Rou~,-' ,lncl mr;nd )"n<,I'n, C,ndy johnson. Bilr))
f,/l,,,r,,, w"rrl"'r<,H' _~H'flwr, ';1f'Yf' Luhr, Susiln 'ilf'
~R~M~ "Io'v" Andr:r"on '/Pr'" L,,~,1 Ull·thl, Kedh WOOdWilrd

T,lm"r,l (,HI~on Kurl Dolph, (ilrl "nd Jim Wr,c'dl
DOIll',n., GNiilr1 E,.hl('nkdmp, Kr:r SOPHOMORES: Ger,1ld Barqe.

,
Monday, June 3, 1974
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Modern Misses
The Modern MIsses 4 H Club

met in fhe home of Lori and
Leslie Grevnke N1dy 28 with 13
members, two leaders and five
mOthers attending

A discussion was held on
plants and soils O~rl'Ionstraflons

were given by Lori Greunke on
fabrics and Leslie Greunke on
how. to plant seeds

Next meeting. will be irJ the
homeorJu'dy-a'n<tJodine Korn.

Usa Peters, r'ews reporter

IPulll Jum:], 10. II,

Ll,Iyerna H.llon.
Assotl'att> County Judg£'

Every '-gCty'em",ent officl.1
or board that h.ndl...· public
money~., should publish at
reslul.r Int.rnl. an .c:c:ot;,nt·
lng of It showing where and
how:each doll.r I, .~nt.. We
hold thl, to be a·fundament.1
prh'lclp.'e to democratic gOY
ernment.

i:'_

, NOTICE
Wdvr'l[' Cily Council will /laid il

~PN,'i11 meelinq ill 6 451P rn Jun(' ,1
for r('orqan;l,lt,on,11 purpose', I\ny
onl' ,<; w,!Ir;ome to an,md

(Publ Jun{' J'

(Seal)

(PUbl, June J)

.. ' : ", Pl'BLIC :,\()TICES._I -, mCAUS[ TH[ PEOPLE MUST KNOW

. . , I. . ' ';
• • • ............ J _ J

. .
:::I~{~nelld I:~ ~~~~~~y~:I:i~~~ratl~ ~: '
~ p,!!'.. ,Monday for

Thl,lrsdilY's n~wspaperand S' rf'-m:
Thursday for Moriday's newspaper.

l NOTICE' OF MEETING
The Winside Public ¥hOOI BOilrd

01 Educalion will meet MOl')day,
June J, 1974 ill lhe high school al
8:00 P.M. 10 disr;u~s matlers Il1al
have been eslab)isht>d on the aqen
da, A, copy of lhe agenOil melY be
picked up al ll1c SupNinltmdcnl's
offic~ fhal day, be,tween J: 40 and
""'10 P.M •

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H

Club met May 27 in the Wallace
And('rson home with 17 mem

~ne;I~Jdi~rges~n~b 1t:~t~~~en~u:~~s~
swine specialist, also attended

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS- Fritschen presented slides and
Wayne, Nebraska lip~ on swine and beef judg

MilV 21. 1974 Ing Booth Ideas werp discussed

mr:~~\~r:;:;/,7:~nco~~~,(~~'~~d~~r~o~~~s,{~~;on~~~,':'iln~::'<,')~/of';,~;;'(7/f'~"~: and demonstrallons were given
m('pl,nq wNe r(',10 ,1nd "pproyeo by DWight Anderson on fdentrfy

t'dV,lnfC nol,((' of fh,~ mt'el,n'l WiJ~ p"tJI,~h.acl ,n° Hw 'Na',nf< Hr'r,lld on Ing hog,;. DenniS Anderson on
Mil'-I 16, 1?7~ ~,the care of a sow before farrow

Elrnf'f W,lllwl."/. lrom lhf.' R('(l,on IV Othr,l' 01 DI-,velopm('nt,-,i ,ng, and Stt've Lee on grooming

~r';,::~;,'\l;~~'n:e~,~~~:~q;h~f~o;r3d01!ob:'~~~'>~t~~(~~;=~s~~',7rl;~1 Heallh' Di~lrI(l prgs for the fal"
lh., Bo,lrd adlOurn('d al 10 <l rn 10 tondu(l ,1 PUbl,( hearing on lhe Beef dt!monstral,ons v,ere 9 1v

<lppl,C,jI,on of AI,Cr,· Mro,ny for the On l'. OU S,11(' B('('r L,u,no,e S,nu' no on(, en by Don ·Nelson and Lori and
i:lPf",¥.<'{j.IQ."tH"{.,I,.Qr,111y,.,-H1d.,oO.,JH'c1iJ,.-,I:'. .!.1.<ld,.be<:n.J.cr.cJ,I(!:.q".tI)!:,J,'1.Q.iIId. ,T,Qnt:.('Aa~j Mike a~.d A":l.Y _FIO,n_
p~'>"f'd V"'" lollo""nq re<,Olul,on WHEREAS, 1.1,,-,' Mr,n-/, W<l '{np , Nf:I)( ha~ _. 'ga':e da;r'Y·ial'k'-;;'·and"[or, Nfau
:<ll\:'~ ~i~I:~:~:~"~~~~~I~_~,0;~,~;';1~'0~~~:~~~1~1 S~'~:JI~e~(>'~;~:~';:'l~n~;.:~(jl:~ showed the correct way to lay
Mil'! ;n, 191.\ on ,l(on!<lI1(f.' ..... ,lh Sec loon S3 n,!. p,1r~Qr,lph 7, Revl"-'d out a pattern
SI"lule~, of lh,: Npllr,lSk" liQuor (onlrol ACI WHEREAS, t~ol,(I' oj ~",d N(?xt meeting Will be June 17
pUI)I,( rH.'i,r'f'l(1 W,l" puh(,5hed on Tl1(' H,'rilld ,j! <l ,o'.1 oj tlO.1 al the Carroll fire hall
WHEREAS, no ',v,(I£'nu.' Wo1~ r('C'!'v{:d or t", ,ll!,(J,,',I, I>",lr,n'j N('ws r;f>portE:·r, Ede<:!n FInn
"fie'-'" tl'll; tJrup-,--,('ly ot 'H,.. r'Y',triJ-('H'- j,,,.(l',,-, NOW.
'fH~REFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, !h~' Wiiyn;' 8r.,jffJ of

(,111 Vo!"

Junior Leaders
Th€ Dixon County Junior Lea

ders f'1eld their meeting Mil-y 21
at the North~;ast, Stiltion, Can
cord, with Cl<lyion HarIman
serving lunch and Denise Mtlg
nuson dnd Deanna Erwin in
charg~ of entertainment

TtH; club decided 10' serve
lunch at the Don UJase farm

FIRNEO~II~tR~~':~{~~7NG 'flOTlcE-OFFfNAL-s-ETTCE/';'\l:NT· sak.1un~_9 '-_._~---+-t
NCliCl" is hcrl"hy 9iyefi that tht. In ttl(' County Cou.. t 01 Wayne Final plans were made for the

rl:'Qutar ~nnlJilt fnt;e!inq of the County. Npor,1"k'a < Cltl/enship short course, Dean

..-;~~~I:r'·m:~W;;~.E.qo/l..~.fdl!£Br:ii;~!J'~<:;; .... Ar~;~u·~~·fo~~~{.~(:6; ..~:~~~Z·· .E.c.t<lJc ol ,-T ~~'k·~~~~J~~~~n,~~~<::;~a;~~:

~:~:t~~~~~c~,'O~h~jS~i~~,c~~llld bt>R~~7~ (e;~ll"dS!'ltP 01 Nr:hril~.k,1, to <111 (on George. Jim Wriedt and Greg

ell the W<lkef,cld (,ly Fire HillI, NOI,c<' .,\ h"n'by (pVf'n lhd! <l Mcyer will leave June 101 for·
Wal<('!oC'ld, N('hra~k,), on the 11fh pdd,on h,l', h'.'('n fil('c1 fCJr fm,11 Washington. DC
dily of )u:le. 1974, commencm'l at 5,'lIi"m'm! h,'rr-"n, deh'rm,n,ll,on or Next meeting will be July 16
8 00 O'clock P.M, to etecl Dir"oors h/;"Ir-:.h,p. mh"rdiln((' t,HC'. f,",'~ ,m(J a! the North('ast Slation

:~~pt:~~pr~n:uh<l~·'('hUr~~~~f::Pt;h('~ ~~~l':~~,,;;~:~'i ~~',t;,~:~ll,~~c~'!Jnlr':;~~; Greg Meyer, l1('ws reporter

annu"t ta, I{'vy, "nd lor Ir<1flSilc!,on .o"cf',)r</f>. -;I,h,et1 ""rl hr: for hr:ar,nq
01 otner tlusmc,>s' which st1all come ,n Ih,S court on Jun[· \8, 1914. al" 10
b/?kire 'lie meellng clnd m acr;ord O'(lock " M
elnce wilh <lIilCndli ilvailable and on
hl'-' w,th Ih" un(JerS'I.ne(J

Willard J. Bartl!l!o.
Secretary· Trl!asl,lrcr

(PulJl June]J
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M,.. and Mrs, Elmer Kratt.
Cozad, spent the weekend In 1he
home of M,.s. Irene Tunink.

The Leona,.d Nelsons, Tucson,
Ariz" were Wednesday evening
dinner guests at the Clarence
Schroeders.

trayeling show. called Books on
Exhibit. which" has- -~~d---
Wayne State each summer for
se....eral years

Bob F,.ie-nd, assistan1 lib,.ar·
ian, said the display. presents.386
new books from 110 p.ublf;shers.
Among.the titles are practically
any subject a teacher 'might
wan1 10 use in class.

There is plenty. of, non
fiction-topics on energy, scien
ce, tra ....e( hobbi~s" history, and
1000more~n-alsOlsmcTud
ed.

The exhibit will be at WSC, on
fhe library's grol.,l.nd floor,
thmugh July 26.

A catalog is available to help
visitors find subjects and titles

Susan Walker. Lincoin, s;:lI':nl
from .Sunday until Tuesday in
the home of her par-enls, the
Myron Wal~~rs

Mrs. L<~mbert· Herling a,nd
Kathy, Schuyler, and Mrs. Ver
non Kruger, Cortrq,nd, were
Monday visitors in 1he Lucille
Asmus home.

Bob· Hamms and daughter,
Bellevue, spent 1he weekend in
the Walter Hamm home, Win
side, and in ·the Myron Walker
home

B,.andt; second ,,.ow;----Cbuck Brockman, Gordon Emry,
Marty Hansen, DOf! Nelson, Dick Chapman, Bob Keating',
Jack Froehlich, Rod Hoops; third row, coach Hansen, Jim
Br:"sch, Doug Temme, Lan~ Ostendod, Ken Baier, Greg
Swinney, Roger Meyer, Mike Dunklau. Not p,ktured 1S
Da've Lessman. ..- ... - .. ---

Of interest to teachers and
librarians;-1f--"hew - dispTay --of
books at Wayne State College's
Conn Library offers all sorts of
subjects for _.students of seventh
through twelfth grades.

It is a new version of a

Book Display Aimed at Youth

/\
Once considered too 'dry to

suppo,.t extensive agriculture,
Nebraska in fact lies over .great
groundwater' reserves, National
Geographic Says. At least 40,000
shallow wells and man.y storage
,.eservoirs irrigate more than
5,000,000 acres.

Pos' Office 01 h

WinsiJp Ts Modng
Winside's "post--office- may be

,.elocated in the near future
when and if postmaster Carol
Fischer selfles the lease agree·
ment. said district post office
superintendent Howa,.d Toay of
Norfolk.

o:~:~h:w~~:ideE~~i1d~~er~~~: Diplomats-
ply, are working out 'a lease to <Continued from page 1)
locate 1he post office in the front .. .
podion of puering's building, Kaz~mlan, mln-Ister for cultural
6uerin-g-i-ntends-1o--continue--h-i-s-affau-~
business, using the rear section ,F,.om earll~r correspondenc~,
for his office space. ~ Donnell said he expects. the

other nations 10 announce soon
who ~j II represent them at 1he
Wayne-conferen-ce.

"It should be an exciting time
for all," O'Donnell said. The
conferences, the talks, forums, The Ve1erans Administration
dlScljssjons all will be open to- 'CIoes nof ,.equire a down'plfyment
the 'public, and we know a great on a home a veJe,.an buys with a
deal of learning will take GI loan, but ·the lender may
place." ,.equire one, the VA explained

WAYNE HIGH track coach AI Hanseri'sh6U:ldnave <lnother
strong track 1eam if the majority of 'his .tr,ack and field men
return nex1 yea,.. Jus1. 10 of the team's 24 members
gradua1ed. On 1his year's track 1eam were, front row from
left, Mike WIeseler, Pat Do,.cey, Terry Lessman, Tom
Maier, Ken Daniels, Jerry Sievers, Mark Poehlman';:'Md'rR-·

tlie B division, Russ Zicht and
Neil Dfnges fired 43s to 10p the C
and 0, players respectively.

GOP Selects
Local Man for

C;unty Task

Team 24 Tops
Can (;9Hers

leam·24 has regaIned the lead
in the Con division of the Wayne
Country Club men's golf league.

WednesdelY the quartet of
Darrel Fuelberth, Dale Gu,tshall,
Leonard Nicol and Kent HaU
broke away from a fh,.ee-way fie
with Teams 22 and 28. It now
holds a 11/2 - poInt edge _over
both second·ptace clubs, 19 to
17'h.

n.Jhe .er.a.....dlYisian........Ieam. 16
(Bill Workman, Larry Wingett,
Terry Ka,.el, Dan She,.ry) has
emerged as the leader, fighting
back from a tie fo,. second place
the week before. The foursome
'has 17\i2 points.

The race fa,. first ,.emains
close, howe....er, with 17 and 1,
Wh1ch were tied for first, now
tied for second at Wi2 points
each. "

As team action ~came more
hea1ed·, so did the individual
scores. Bob Reeg and Ray
Murray shot 37s to lead the A
players for nine holes, while Jim
E ....ans carded'a 3B 'for best i

Gradua1es Honored
The following Hoskins seniors

·were honored following gradua

I'

Mrs. Marotz Ho'sts 'Desserttont'heon
Membe"s ·-of the :Town and '.}'-' . fained' relatiVe: i;lnd friend.s at Guests were present frorn.... Oma.

Country Garden Club met in the the Fir~t Congregational fellow· ha,. Benkelman, Atkinson, Nor
Lyle Ma,.otz, home Tuesday for a . k ship hall in Norfolk for their folk, Wayne, Carroll arid Hos
1:30 p,m. desse,.t'lunchepn, Rori I" os 'ins daughte,., Ma,.y Ellen and her kins, JUlie Lanphear and Paula
call was a plant exchange. ',' '. .. . fiance, Brad Bartlet. Guests Re!:1er w'ere seated at .the guest

W~h~~esi~~ :r:~eve~;:'~~i:~:~ NeW5 ~:~~ ~~~~~,t f~~~ki~~,ila~~~~~~:: ~~~~i~nds:~~~~ ~~~sCh~ndC;t~{;
. ~~i in:%~,.~~~~~r' and Mrs. Mrs. Hans Asmus ~~~do~~~i ~~~~~I: pao~~e~r~~~o;h / ~~f;ho~~so"~~~ke~e~~e~~~ ~aakre.

Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, Phone 565·4412 and cut and served the cake. otd Wittler. ASSisting 'in, the
president, opened the meeting tion Tuesday evening at the Mr. and Mrs. ·Leonard Marten kifthen were Mrs. Ezra Joch
with a poem, "Seed's of Suc Norfolk High School\ entertained Stuart S'cheinosts,' ens, Mrs. Clarence Schroeder

~ees~~~sk:h:a~:r~p~:~e~~~:~ ~~ ho~Uee~~\~~o/~~B~:tt ~:~:~~: :~~n~~~t~:~\~aa~a~~~.H~~:~ and Mrs. Lydia Langenberg,
_...Mrs,.J"yle .Marotz.- - Gaylen Koehte'r family, the Gil fam,ily and Mrs. Willard Maas Mr. and, Mrs. Law,.ence C,.aft,

Mrs. Mary Kollath gave the bert Jodiens, fierce, Gail Gub for Jam'es' graduation. M,.s: Grand 1~land, were Sunday visi
lesson on fhe ca,.e of feeding of bels, the Dennis Rakowsky fam· Lanny Maas bakeo 'the cake. \ to,.s in the home of Mrs. Marie
bulbs after flowering. ily, Max Mandelkos, Nodolk, ApprOXimately 20 relatives Wagner

Following the' meeting mem Lon Jochens and Lori, Coll}m- r"and friends met in the Ernest
_ bers toured the flower garden of bus, Jeff Stoehrs, Omaha, Awalt Strate home for Gordan's grad

Mrs. Lyle Marotz and the hybrid Walkers, M,.s. Myron Walk~r vation. Mrs. E,.nesf Strate and
iris anc:t peony garden of Mrs. and Rage,. and the Lanny Maas Mrs. Bernard Sendrowski baked
Pauline Marquardt. Mrs. Marotz famify cakes . ~

served refreshments in the MM· The Walter Strates entedain· M,.. and Mrs. Ron Lange.!
quardt home. ed 63 guests at the HoskinS'" city entertained 40 guests from Nor:

On June 25 the g"oup will hold hall in hqror of Sharon. Towns folk, Randolph, Laurel, Homer,
a 1:30 p.m. dessert luncheon in represented were Greeley, Colo., Carroll, Wayne and Hoskins for
the Howard Fvhrman home Creighton, Norfolk, Wausa, Jana's graduation.
followed by a tour at Stanton. Scr'ibner, 'South Sipux City, M,.. and Mrs. Gerald Brugge

St-anfon, Plainview, Osmond, man entertained 50 guests from
Hartington, Belden, Winside and Carroll, Stanton, Norfolk and
Hoskins. Ba,.bara Kudera, servo Hoskins at the Trinity Lutheran
ed punch and 'Marilyn Strate parochial school basement in
was at the gift table. Mrs, honor of Larry., Mrs.. Elmer
Lorenz Weber poured and Mrs. Peter was in charge of the
Harold Brudigan se"ved fhe kitchen. The 'cake was baked by
cake baked by Mrs. Edwin M,.s. Lydia Wrightson of Nor
Brogie. M,.s. Ray Walker and folk'.
Mrs. Marvin Kleensang assisted The Clinton Rebers entertain·
in the kitchen. ed 50 guests at the Brothe,.hood

The William Fenskes enter building in honor ot Cada

R W K W·L

54 39 14 30 69 6·7
28·1/3 12 4 11 50 5·0

1·1/J 0 1 3 3 0·0
J21J 2 1 3 4 1·0

~o sars !be VL .::~~:.,.
~H~ -JA m:>JI(7E$

COMf1.E'c C7EN1'AL CARe
To VIeTNAM V~~ERMI$

APPLYING WI1l11N ON"
YEAR AFfEfi $EPA~A1iO'"

-FRaM~e;T-

bases with 10.
Right behind Cook was ....Dave

Nus5, battlng .455. Mike Meyer
was third at ;44J, 'Paul Mallette
fourth a.t .415 and 8111 S.chwartz
fiHh at .400. Anniversary Guests

Schwar.fZ also paced the club The H. C. Falks, the Harold
with nine doubles and' tied Kim Falks and the'Myron Walkers
Baker in home runs wlt.h one and Roger were Monday supper
each. Cook had the most triples - gues1s In the Ezra Jochens home
with two. . in honor 'of the H. C. Falk's 59th

In ofher statistics, Mallette wedding anniversary.
scored 17 runs and Baker col·
lected 19 runs batted In to lead
in those categories.

Plavers G A8 R H RBI
Gordie Cook 1-4 39 16 19 6
Paul Maf,lelle 1'1.,41 17 18 14
Bill Schwarl;r 14 45 16 18 11
Mike Meye(""" 14 3-4 12 15 16

", Kerry Jech 13 39 12 13 S

f
~..":!t·..., K,m Baker lot 38 8 14 19_ Earle Over in 13 29 7 10 5

Dav(' Hix 13 30 9 10 ot
··:-·-~-I"-.----"· ·-"""R"UtlTUr'i'ie7'""·"- ····_···_·ij..··fij···-:f::·..:t.. 2

'';' Dave NU55 14 33 5 15 8
Randy Park 7 3 0 2 0
Monte Lowe 9 \1 0 3 1
""",ke Marw5 8 6 1 1 El----------
Aaron N'5sen 6 2 1 1 I
V,nu.' Jenness S 3 1 1 0
M,ke Rethw'5ch >I 1 1 0 1

Cook Again Top BlaHer
Wayne HIgh'S 'Gordie (oak

made it, two seasons in a row as
the baseball team's leading hit·
ter.

Monday he capped his second
season over the :aoo mark when
he connected for a triple and
two singles agains1 Omaha
Gross 'In the Clas'!B state base·
ball tournament. He finished the

. year with a .4B7 average while
leading the team in hits with 19
in 39 at bats. The Carroll
p"odutt ;;lIsa was tops in stole

611 8
6 6 J
II 17 ,8
810 (,
1,--I1"-'\fj
5 'I ,

" \, J

I I
o 0
o 1
o 0
I ,

o I
o 0

rp H R W K W'.-L
39 J1 911·4137
14 . 6 (', 16 11 70
7 1 4 2 411
4 -4 0 3 J 00

Nll/h' uril!ill,llI~: Illt',JII( .~Wt.'('l

lil';l,:l'

PITCHERS
Blohm
!>n'ycter
Anclerson
Cre,-.m('r

P~LAYERS G A'S R ,H RBI
R',mdy Lo'In'>l'r '!:1.1
ROller !\n(lprWn '! 2b
Nf.'d Blohm 9 3 \
T,m Hill 9 78
f',lui S~"~'f-:n
Scott VonM,nd,'n 9 30
Dan",n Rub(·(k 9 24
DOll Kluv,er 'i' 2:'
Loren Book 9 15
Doug $milh 3 1
J(,ff C'reamer .4 S
Dave Rifle\, 1 1
Dllve Dunn ] S
MMk Ruben, l \
Ja,k'Bo~s 1 0

"Come See . ..' Come Save"

>~.-.•I~.~:
_.•111~

Don"t Miss These All Star

Values During OUr

WA.y~~ 'HIGH'S 9011"'~am finished ninth j~ the Class B state tournament at Beemef":.
The fOur·man leam of Randy Workman, SCl?It. Ehlers~ ...Mar~ .Sc:h!'.,,!,m ~.n~L ~co_tf
Brummond fi,.ed an IB-hQle total 01-348. Ma~ifl9)JP- co,ich-H-arold Ma'Cfelewskl's goWtealTl
this year wef'e, front "OW from left; Norman Brown, Jon Ley, 51 Prather, 'Tom Johansen,
Roger Wacker; back ,.ow, Macie;ewski, Robjn Kudrna, Brummond. Ehlers, Tad Bigelow,
Schra..m, Workman.

-----BlG-MOVlNG-·

A.Uen 'baseball <:oa~h Robert tMe season ope.her with Wake
-Moore had no tomptaints abQut f·ield. Moore. pointed, out. thaf
his .team's pHi::hi[1g in posting a Lundin never q'uit: "Pete sta.yed
6·3 season ~ not 'when he' with the team <Is student·mana
considers the lotal' earned' run I g'er." .
average was 1.0.7. Mo'o;e s'piked rumors' of AlIens

Moore credits Ihe.maforify of discontinuing baseball next
the ."spectacular" pitchin~L"!.o year. He said ,both Snyde'r and

'- senior Nell Blohm who started Creamer will be back on the
. out in spring' practice as a mound pitching and Don 'Kluver

ca-.tcher "He's' a lot, better and Loren Book will',be behind 
cat<:her than a pilcher, but you the plate.,

" can't complain about a guy
\ whose ERA is 0.72/' Moore said.

In five games alohm' pitched,
he gave up only- four 'earned

_Juns. He lo2Llwo one·r::,un gam-es
to Wayne during the season and 
in district play. Blohm had 41
strikeouts in' 39 ,innin9~, walked
17 and gave up 32 hhs.

Paul Snyder was, next In line
with a '1.50~ ERA, followed by
Rodger Anderson's ,J.OO.

Nefl had a 3·' mark, Snyder a
2·0 reco,.d, Anderson a J.} mark
and Jeff' C,.eamer a .0:0 mark.
"All four did a fantastic lob 10"
us this year," Moore,added.

In .the hitting department,
Darwin Rubeck had an even
.500, connecting -on, 13 hits in 26.
at bals . .Blohm was second with
a..387, followed by Snyder's .364,
Tim Hill's .357, Randy, Lanser's
333 and Scott VonMin'den's .300.

As a team', Allen hit a respec
table .31'3.

One name thal"didn't appear
in the lineup is Pete Lundin, who

• suffered.a brC?ken arm priOr to

Adon Jeffrey of Wayne, has
~en named ticket chairman in
Wayne County for "A Dinner for
Nebraska Republicans," on
June 2B. ' -.

The dinner will feature House L"

Majority Leader John J, Rhodes
as ~peaker. The ma,ar fund
raising event of the· year for the
GOP Is set for' 7 p,..m. i",
Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium..

The annual dinner is held 10
5u'pport the Nebraska Republ1·
can State Central Committee
and Its statewide candidates.
Republicans .from every county

• . ~~fdeXi~ec~~dn:~n~:r~~d '~i~hevf~;

-----IJ--~.--___lII...I.-'f--oAcA~.;____fo,..."ln0 ~tln~~--'IIb'-'"p.JU~~li~-c\c<"':;;.-""--tt-~nOjuri~t~.co,fI.~~ntion in Lincoln

~_.- Proceeds raised In the C:;OUflty
will help., meet the county'sG C . quota towacd the state budget.

E ... : Ma.. nuf.,actur.ingC,'· o. ..... wIIrep~~.i.;;n~A.•~~;!~~~~:r.~ .~ :", '. 1 I'
,. 1Mile East ~f Wayne on Hwy..'35 ~Llcc--.iii~~~:i~ii~g; _~ I ,R~ady: tq~-~~l~=;~J:'

Wayne, Nebrt:tska Pht;)]itf';:'75~35(7""- warranted for .,"ports alflivify-.-In- MEMBERS of Wayne Midget basebaLLteam~ctstarteO a~Ir Mnua!)rlp !!.
_ coonecbon- ~lth p'hysical rehab-- Sf. Paul and Ord, leaVing Frlday-morJ'ttngto plaY!a do..u1?leheader w1th St, Pltt,Il" 5aturd y

·~l~I~~~,~!~'.r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§----- - thegrouP~s~c~ul~~head~r~f~OMgame~~r~ur~~~meSun~yr ~~~-. --=.,=-~===:r::=-~ 1 ' " . /1, ( I-I ~ , "I

- - - --: ,-'; I 1---" 'I " ",-c ~ ,~ '.
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Memo'rial Day Scenes

RAINS HAL TEO. (IOlJd~ parl(>d and thl.:" !,un shone during
ttl(' Mf:morlal OilY'parade Clnd graves,de <,Nvlces Thursday
morning in Wayne Among the ,>(enco" Seoul Rich<1n:l
Roland. son 01 Mr and Mrs K('n Roland. holds h,s Ilag
dll<:-( marchmq to ihe ceme!O<:'ry In Ihr- pi'lrade. LeRoy
Sp'lhr holds two year old dauqhter Dawn as he looks over
qrav('s of v(·!t;rans decorated during lilt> serVice, maioretle
L,sa Tooker help:;. p,;iCe lhe' Wayne High School band during
thf~ pardde to the cemetery. flower 91rl Connie Langston
11)«"" her h,llr as shl? and her sIsler, Jerfl L.~nqslon, walt 10
d('(oral~, gravE'S Speaker V<ll Peterson of,.Wi1:'lflc'-.-tormer
~f'brif<,-ka cj~rnor <,fnd U' $ amba'isador 10 Df.'nmark dnd
Finland, loldJhe" cro.wt'f<jt1Fie' cemelery Ihal "peace does
,no! come· free." There is "no 5ubsl"uI0? for il slrong~rlgh!

ilrm p£~ac« comes 10 Ihos~ wtjo wanl 10 f,ghl lor II'
'Peferson no-ted thaI In fhe '-recorded hlslo.ry of m.Jrllund
lhere hav£' been TtI'years of war lor every year 01 peace
Thd!. he <,did. is proal thaI n<1~i,ons must remaIn strong ,f
Ihoy hOW.' 10 slOp olher counlnes from laking advantage of
th~'rrl 'No1mq Ihat he JS nol a mililarist. hu said Ihal men
and women who havI', sCf'Jed In wars are thf- first to admit
Jl<lr',- "brutality and cosHln!'s,;' "If we lay down our
b..l).rden,.w€'11 S!2(> Europe taken over by the SovIet" Union.
and-~I Ihal happ·~,...ltJ(~'11 see another World War." he said

FO:CU5
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Offer Ends Saturday, JUlie 15th!

5-ln-l Bar-B-Q Set
1. Spatula 3. Tongs

.:i~£Q.r.k.. ~4, Bottl(;'-.2P,eneL__

5-, ~an Opener

HERE IS ALL YOU 00 ... -

.. .

LET US START YOU ON

YOUR WAY TO RAISING
THAT BUSHEL

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Br-idge Club met

May 22 in the Alden Serven
home

Marjorie Rastede and M.ar-y
Johnson received high score.
, Margaret Blohm will be' the
June 5 hostess

COUNTY COURT:
May 29 - Kurt L. Brudigan,

17, Hoskins, speeding; paid $15
fine and sa costs

May 30 - Byron L. Horst, 2.04,
Wisner, speeding, paid Sl7 fine
and sa costs

Kaup, Kovensky Li~:'~~~X~~;~5 i~~~~~;i~~
sticker; paid S5 fine and sa

Board Members co,".
II Answer Roll May 30 - Lambert Vrba, 39.

Artemis Extension Club met At a meetin~ held Nli:Jy 26, :~noS8" c:~:ding; paid $15 line
M.iJy 23 in the LeRoy Creamer Germaine Kaup was elected to
home with 11 members answer serve a three·year term on the May 31 - lynn M, Kamish. l
ing roll with "What Puts You in board of directors of St. M.ary's 18, Wayne, expired inspectlon • ;
a Frenzy?" Catho)ic School. She replaces sticker and expired registration; I

Ju~~ans were made lor a to~'r in Clifton Ginn. Reelected tor paid fines 01 $5 and SIO and costs ~'

There will be no meetings ~~:t:::kythree years was lee of~y 31 _ Steven M. Jorgen. ~
.durlng. l.uly and AuguSL sen, 16,· Pender, minQr in pas l'

The Roy Hansons were guests li-:::y.w~ar~er~:c:.i:s: l~:': ~~:~i~:fa~~c~~~/:qUOL'pai~ _,.
···I<'Jst"weekend..oLMt,s,_ ...Lit-¥_Ode.. Pohlmann and Harold Murray, May 31 - William Perdue, 19,

gren. Central City, la. On Sa .. ·"Wh()!;f:'··terms··..·do",~ot .. -end·'-tki5'- "·Omaha·..>p~trt"tarcen-y;"pard'11'5· .,...-
turday evening Hansons aUen year fine and $8 costs
ded a twenty year alumni and The change becomes effective- May 31 - John W. Sheahan, 90
class reunIOn at foI\arquefte, la in July, and officers will be Wayne, traffic signal violation;

Mr and Mrs. Glenn N\agnu elected at it July 2 meeting. paid $10 fine and sa costs.

Con

*' 1. Deposit $200.00 or more to a new Checking Account.

*' 2, Deposit $500.00 or more in a new Passbook Savings Account
or add $500.00 to your existing account.

*' 3, Deposit $50.0.00 or more in a Time Certificate or add
$50(':00 ,to your existing certificate.

Also Be ,Sure and !legi.ter For ~

Free 'Portable G~ill. ~.G';me On In qnd Sig,. Up Today!

MEMIERF.D.I.C.

Alte-nd--8anque-t
Mrs. Esther Peterson,

Birthday Guests
Wallace Andersons and Alvin

Andersons, Wayne, were Sunday
evening guests in the Harlan
Anderson home honoring Steve
Anderson's birthday

Dahlquists Entertain
Mr, dnd Mrs. Marlyn Dahl

qUlst entertained .040 guests May
19 following baccalaureate and
o1S guests last Monday evening'
following commencement in ho·
nor of their son, Jim Dahlquist

Guests were present from St
Cloud. Minn., Wheaton, III.,
Sioux Falls, S. D., Perry, la.,
Emerson, Wayne, Laurel, Con.
cord and Dixon.

Betterment Association Schedules WorkDays
tlo~O~C:;~u:::ae;~:~rn:S~~~~ rt ~ and Tomniy,_ Chambers, M.1:J
flrehall with 1~ attending' - d N - Jerry Jacoby and da~hters,

Work days were set for the' oncor ews Ll1tleton Colo and Mrs Gertie
s.econd Saturday afternoon and ErWin The L Lessmanns and
the last Wednesday evening of !..J ,. V Magnuscns were OV~.nlg~t
each month,. Next W.Or.k day. will ~r'ii: Art Johnson guests sunda. y '.n th".' Glen
be the afternoon of June B. Pho.,ne S84·249~ Magnuson home..:. :

-- Topics' tor -di-scusslon'- 'wer-e Monday droner guests In the
park il'!lprov'ements. a ~ourth of me-mbers~ were presented 50· son, and Mrs Jerry Jacoby, Herman Utecht an'd--Earl

Jl)ly p.icnjc~ and a, potluck sup. yea~ pins. I~.~aw~~~ ~~:~t~~~' ~t~l~ior;~ ~~~ Hugh,es home were .Mrs. Jerry
p.E.'r honoring Earl .. Hughes for ~rhndal~, Greennver, Wyo"
Qver 60 years of service to the Visit Rest Home Lynn Lessman home, Omaha. Jim Marhndale~ and Matt and

. community 'St. Paul'S: Ladies Aid mem Mrs, Fern Conger spent Mon the Bill Walls, SIOUX City. Roger
. bers visited the Sauser Home In day through Wednesday in tlie Wall. Dallas, Tex., and the Steve
Visit in Wyo~lng Laurel May 23. Eleven members A.H. Merchant ho~e, Elgin. Martindales

T<t}e, Roy Pearson!?"and Joan and Pastor and Mrs. H.K. Keith Ericksons and Scott, Mrs. Martha. Rieth was ad
Co.:'!n visited May 1~,23 in the Niermann attended. Mrs, Raymond Erickson, and milted fo fhe Osmond Hospital
Don Pearson home, E.vansvi1le, Nut cups were presented to the W.H. Piwenitskys, Norfolk, Ma'(28
Wyo While there they ane~ded the home and coffee and cookIes attended the graduation of De Norman Anderson returned
the graduation of'a granddaugh. were served following ,a short nlse Erickson from the North- home Irom 51. Joseph's Hospl-tal
ter, Debbie Pearson program. east Nebraska Technical Com. in Sioux City May n

The Pearsons left May 24 to munity' College at Norfolk N\ay ... -
\/ISlt In the Harold Pearson St. pa:,~~ni~:t~~~e.~ Church 24. Denise, is employed as a
home, Akron, 1a, and returned medical secretary in Lincoln.

home May 30 ~:~~~rsfoerni~~et~ear:n~id p~s~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pear
supper at Ponca State Park son, and the Abner Pearsons,
May 24. l,.incoln, spenl the weekend

camping at Gavins Point, 5,0

Sunday dinner guests in the
Glen Magnuson home were lynn
Lessmanns and Veldon fv\agnu
sons, Omaha, Arlen /lAagnusons
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We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows: ~
~

5 0/ '!'--I-----~P'a-s-s-.br--o-o-.kr--S~a-v~,-n-g-s-.-. -.-.-.S€?""IIf:P'E?>tJU,*~l~'''''ft?-T~'''A'''!L,,:r--.-.-.-.-.-.-,----.- ....--'7~,.o--f---+.~

r.
3 Month Te,m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 lh % I
t Yeo' Te'm 6% J

30 Month Term 6 1/2 % ~
J

7Y4-% f,:
INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUART€Rl Y if:

Subs.tantlal Infefest Pen~lty For Early Wlthdrawa' •f.
FINAL 2 WEEKS l~
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bridge served 3<; IVS1 the right spot while hiS buddies,
Kevin Clf;',eland ar,d Dcuq O:,·.·:ald, stand on, tht
grass-covered bank, Occa5lo~ally the Irio made some

- changes 10 imprcvf.O their ('",anu!<, of catching the big ones
Cleveland ?earch€:'i. for a d,ff(·~"n! hook and th.;, qruUp cross
a beaver dam for a bettf;r Icr:alicn -

fAT THE HEAT and SAVEI!!!!I
-+-;-I\-IH-H-f-'fGI:VRf-OO~I!!~

••• <; -

TV

By Larry Turner

WHEN SCHOOL'S out there's only."one thing a boy needs to
keep him hap;:;.y during the three-month summer break - a
fishing pole: Finding a ,pond or stream isn't hard,
e~pecfarly for fhr-ee Winside youths, Abouf a mile south of
town is their favorite fishing hole, loaded with a variety of
fish. All that is needed is a good lure or some bait and
wi~l~ngneS's to sj,t back and relax. For Sill Anderson, top, a

''''~ ,
-' Note-
., book
-

.1...
Time to Catch Up on Some-Fishin'

Meet Soon
Repuplica.n ,ana Oemo:cratic

delegafes named in the primary
election in Wayne '.County will
hold their counfy conventions
Thursday.

Thirty-three Democrats' were
named delegates while Lust

Many of our favorite' shows, three Rep,ublfcan were chosen in
Which u'ied to prOVide us With 39 the May 14fh election.
new episodes each year, afe now Republican delegates are
0" a 26- show·per·Vear schedUle David Hamer, Val Peterson and
with ,the blanks filled by reruns. Alan Cr.c3mer, all of Wayne.

~~~r~ '~~~r.I~~a~r~hdeUC~~:~O~osft~~ D£mocratic delegafes are Ti-
One cOlit is, of course, the stars naBelie Longe, 'Nadine Thomp.
and guest stars, who appear on son,' Alma Spli,ftgerber, Werner
the:ie $hows. Janke, 'S",n~.ra Lyman, Frank
,', 11t'i'e-' seems to, 'be' no upPer Glfbert, JllTlmJe PalJ!let"f Pau(a

~~~\;rs~~:~~?:~~~~~h=t~:: Stra"an, Frank 'Prather. Samuel
.~.- -:c:rj~!::~~1:f:::af':w·· .,~~n"v~r~.;:.v,f ..~rl,."~~_"'"

mi~ut~'work .. If .tJe,·iS: f.a1ured Sfuve, Pat'Gross, 'Leota,Moller,
lit a.:~~'!'ln&fe-,TV.-film.tt1e fee:I, Dayi~'':ley,·V-ona-.stlarer;:'Edwjrt
.$OM.evv"are "',rw":'.,;Sl"~aao "' ~ponnell,. '~nn'\O'Don'nell;,··T.:·
~~=~i~y~pendjng~n the_star!L ~1"enee- -Stitfi~rerMe"

We're very popular a'mong na. Barbar Coffman and SylVia
. people' who demand the best in Eynon, all of Wayne: MarJorie
TV color sets and TV' repai( Olson" and Margaret Hansen,
!Il!rVI~e, bufour pri,c!ls.. a,nurwch both of, Carroll:' Alfred Baden,

~4...~...',.~e...'~re.;":;.o<-.:",:;;";;;O~.-.;;'"__. ~f';;;Cf;;.',;w;;'-l-~~;k~~~; hbu~~~ia~ns;~nRus.

sell Baird and Marilyn Morse,
all of Winside; Alberf Ne{son,
Wakefield, and William McOols.

~,---~---


